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6,344 Enrolle' 
In Summer Term 
A preliminary count of students in tho summor se"ion at the 

Univerlltv showl that 6,344 art tnrolled fIN' clalHI in Iho tilht-week 
and 12·w .. k lonlonl, Donald E. Rhoades, director of admission, 
r.ports. 

Rhoades said the fin.l count Is expected to be at Ie •• t 6,450. Thll 
comp.res with • final enrollment of 5,956 in tho lummer of 1964. 

Tho eight-week summer session clOMs Aut. 4. Tho txtenclod 
sen ion ends Aut. 25. It II designed for ItUdents In .. rosted in con· 
clenling the four undergraduate y.ars Into three calendar years by 
.ttending th .... 12·~ lummer .,.,.Iodl. 

Preliminary enrollment totall by co!leg ... re: BUliness Admin
istr.tion, 137; DOntfltry, 8; Englnurlng, 87; Gradu .... 3,345; L.w. 
241; Liber.1 Artl, 2,003; Modiclne 421; Nursing,67; Pharm.cy, 21. 

Police Still 
Searching 
For. Body 

Bv Staff Wri ..... 
John W, ellzil , 20, of 2009 

Western Rd" drowned in the 
lOhuming Iowa River below 
the Burlington Street dam 
about 2:30 Thmsda)i after-
1100n. 

At 11 p,m. his ~p4y had n9t 
yet been fo d, Dra~ing will 
continue thiS morning. 

ellzil was the son of Mr, 
and Mrs. John F. Neuzil. His par· 
ents were in California at the time 
of the drowning, They will return 
to Iowa City this morning. 

Neuzil is also survived by a sis
ler, Jean, 23, in California, 

Neuzil. who would have been a 
University junior next fall, and 
Raymond Neubauer. 20, of 2302 E. 
Court St., were swimming in the 
river when they were apparently 
caught by the current, the police 
said. 

NEUBAUER MANAGED to make 
it to the shore safely. He was tak
en to University Hospital, treated 
and released. 

Neuzil, his uncle, Joe L. Miller, 
said Wednesday, was a "top swim
mer." 

By BILL SHERMAN 
Staff Writer 

Dr, James Van Allen believes it is ''like
ly that the United States will land a man 
on the moon before the Russians do." 

The University physicist said Wednesday 
the two countries are "neck and neck" in 
manned space flights. But he gave the 
United States the edge in the man-ta-the
moon race because he said, " we have de
veloped a broader based space program 
that is likely to surpass the Russians in 
this field as the missions become more 
difiicult. .. 

Interplanetary space flight is one im
portant area in which the United states 
has a definite advantage over the Soviets, 

The United States completed a success-

fu1 Dight past Venus: another flight is now 
on the way to Mara. Tbe Russians have 
not yet completed a successful interplanet
ary flight, Their IIIOIt recent failure was 
a Mars probe launched last Novemb«, 

According to Van Allen, the United. States 
is also ahead of Russia in photographing 
the surface o( the moon. 

"Three successful RaDger flights have 
returned excellent pbotocraphs of the 
moon," Van Allen said, 

Such photographs will be used 10 help 
pick a landing site for a manned flight to 
the moon, he said, 

Major recent Russiall efforts in lunar 
exploration - Luna 5 and Luna 6 - have 
failed, Luna 6, launched last week, missed 
the moon entirely because of a faulty mid-

10 Ceata Per Copy 

course maneuver. 
Other areas cited by VanAllen in which 

the United States leads the Soviets include: 
communications satellites, use of sat8lltes 
for navigational purposes, and meteorolog
ical satellites. 

The flights of Gemini " and Luna 6 have 
brought some sUl,estioos the United States 
and Russia should cooperate in the man·ta
the-moon space race. 

An editorial in the June ...... vert&: 
TI,.,.. commented: "Tbe rugbt of GtmiDi 
" will have beneficial results (ar beyODd 
expectations if it should convince Soviet 
policymakers that the United Stales is 
breathing down their necks in the aspects 
of space flight and they have sornethin, 
to gain by turnin, the effort to reacb the 

ail 

mOOn into a joint venture." 
According to Van Allen, ucb a "coopera

tive space veotun at thi stage would be 
operatively impractical. It's difficult 
enough carrying out a complex manned 
space project now with evtf'YOl\(! apeakillg 
the same language," he stated. 

However, Van AJleo said the United 
states and Russia &bould, and probaWy 
would , cooperate after basel have bee!! 
established on the moon. 

"This eooperation will probably be sim
ilar to the relatlooshlp that now exists 
betWet!ll the nited Slates and Ru ia in 
Anarctica, 'i he said. 

Dr, Van Allen timated the United 
States will achieve a manned lunar land
ing by or before 1970. 

JAMES VAN ALLEN 
Predlcl$ U.s . VIctwy 

Associated Press Leued Wire aDd Wirephoto Iowa City, Iowa, 'Thursday, June '17, 1165 

Lecturer Cites 
'New Attitude' 
Of U.S. Youth 

Additions Boost . 

Total to ~5/000 
WAS IJI NCTO (AP) - Seer tnry of 0 f nse Robert S. 

By BERN KETCHUM 
Staff Writei' 

Me amara nnnounct'd Wednesday that another 16,000 to 21,000 
American troops now are moving to South Vi l Nnm where 
Communist forces have risen sharply_ 

Ill' said six more battalions of Army troops nnd Marines, 
pIllS supply nnd other support elements, have been t£'C(ue ted 

Rebels Charge U.S. 'Genocide' 
THE DOMINICAN REBEL LEAOER WEDNESDAY accused 

US, troops of "on act of gen()('idc unpr cedented In our count.,," 
in Tuesday's fierce battle. He aid 67 were killed and 2t",s wounded 
In llJe rebel sector, 

The water at the base of the dam 
is about ten feet deep, and current 
is very swift. 

The Coralville Dam was shut 
down three times to aid in the res
cue work , 

Divers Wait 

There is a new attitude on the 
part of American youth towards ils 
own situation, said Dr. Harold Tay
lor, the author of "On Education 
and Freedom," during a tecture in 
the Union Main Lounge Wednes· 
day nighl. 

The lecture, attended by an ea
fimate<! 375 persons, was part of 
a UniversiLy symposium called 
"Trends in Education" sponsored 
by tbe University Lecture Seriet. 

by tbe South Vietnamese govern
ment "and wlU be in place in a 
few weeks." 

THE U.S. FORCIS now in Viet 
Nam total 54,000 meh, 01 which 
about 13,000 are considered around 
combat troopS. 

Senate-House 
Units Agree 
On Tax Slash 

The prevailing view cxpr s ed by supporters of the civUlon
military junto, on the other side, was thai the hooting was provok~ 

Three men working in the Uni
versity Power Plant made a futile 
try to rescue Neuzil. The men were 
walking downstairs for their cof· 
fee break when they noticed the 
two boys in the river. 

AFTER GRABBING a rope, 
these members of the University 
maintenance staff - William Dau
tremont, Bert Carter and Bill Vin· 
cent - ran to the Burlington Street 
bridge and tried to help the floun
dering swimmer. 

Before the rescue attempt was 
over, it involved the University 
Police, the Iowa City Police, the 
Johnson County Sheriff's Office 
and its Coast Guard Auxiliary, the 
Highway Patrol and private citi
zens. 

According to Carter, "I threw 
the rope four time , but I guess 
he didn't ee it. He kept being 
pushed down by the dam. For a 
while he was clinging to an inner 
lube. but then he went down." 

Carter said lhey were going to 
call police when the squad cars 
tarted arriving. The police had 

also called (or the Johnson County 
sheriff's rescue boat. 

One policeman caUed into head
quarters asking that "a call be 
put on citizens' band for someone 
with a boat hitch on his car to tow 
the boat to the river," 

BRIDGE TRAFFIC was slowed 
almost to a standstill as the curi
QUs tried to watch the rescue op
erations. 

Two boats (rom the Coast Guard 
Auxiliary were readied lo go into 

While draggers combed the Iowa River, skin divars waited, pre
p.red for orders to recover the body. The divers, auxiliary COlllt 
guard, shoriff's offico,. .nd • crowd of onloolcort lined the welt 
shore of the river. 7" Photo by K.thy Ketchum 

* * * the waler. Three men in bright or
'ange life jackets assembled a 
'Jrag line. One man in each boat 
held an end of the line, 
, The boats attempted to go up
stream against the stiff current, 

JOHN W. NEUZIL 
Drowning Victim 

trying to get as close to the base 
of the dam ' as possible, 

A university policeman watching 
the proceedings said, "The body 
might be at the base o( the dam, 
or it might be snagged on a sunk-

Search River 

* * * en boulder or tree limb a Ultle 
downstream. When a pet'son's 
lungs are filled with water, he goes 
to the bottom, He won 't float for 
two or three days." 

TWO SKINDIVERS, in shiny 
black suits and flopping swim fins, 
also joined the rescue operations. 
One strapped a shiny orange air 
tank on the other 's back. Each had 
an end of a rope tied around his 
waist. 

The one who was to go under
water pul his breathing apparatus 
in his mouth and gave his goggles 
a final adjusting tug, His parlner 
said, "Ready'?" and he answered 
by diving into the murky waters. 

His compallion had a firm hold 
on the rope that joined the pair so 
the diver would 'l1ot be swepl away 
by the rushing waters, He sur
faced , shaking his head, and then 
plunged below the surface again. 

Ropes marking the approximate 
place where the victim disappeared 
underwater had been tied to the 
bridge. They were used to guide 

DROWNING-
(See DrownIng p, 3) 

, R.covt!'Y worlc.r. 1M,ln ulrch/II' the low. Rlvtr 
, .. m- 'the Mdy of Jthn W. N.ullI, 20, low. city, who 
,. ,1I,..wntd lUll 1M_ "" Unlv."lty ..... r plant 

Wedneld.y .ftemoon. Polleo Ind 'eounty Ifflcltll" 
c.rrled on dr'fll", operetlons into the nl.~t. 

- Photo by Mlko Tooor 

McNamara estimated the new de· 
ployment wlU boost the total over
all to between 70.000 and 15,000, of 
which about 20,000 will be ground 
fighters. 

The change in the attitude of 
Amerjcan college students began 
about five years ago with the 
first lunch counter sit-ins by Negro 
youth, Taylor said. The announcement at a televised WASHINGTON (.fI - Senate-

Suddenly mOre students, Negro 
and white, became aware of the 
injustices against the Negro pe0-
ple and aligned themselves with 
the cause, Taylor said, These stu
dents became aware that U,S. 
foreign policy paralleled the cause 
of the Negro, and tha t the rights 
of every person on the globe should 
be supported and ensured by the 
United States. he said. 

Taylor said the real purpose of 
education was to transform people 
and lI'ansform society. 

The land-grant colleges have been 
most progressive, he said, for they 
have been Instrumental in integrat
ing the cultural and personal lives 
of the students. 

Taylor said that educational, in
stitutions should permeate society 
with culture. 

Taylor was introduced by Prof. 
Laurence Van Dyke of the College 
of Education, 

Ross Named Head 
Of Planning Unit 

The Metropolitan Planning Com· 
mission last night unanimously 
elected Russell Ross, University 
Heights mayor, as chairman. Ross 
has served as chairman of the 
commission since its formation in 
September, 1964, 

A commission member repre
senting Johnson County, Fremont 
Isaacs, was unanimously elected 
vice chairman. 

The group decided to hold no for
mal meetings during July and 
August. Committees will meet dur
ing those months to study proposed 
projects for the coming year. Pro
jects include area population 
growth and its implications, the 
use of land· areas, and provisions 
for an area culture center. The 
commission's next meeting will be 
at 7 :30 p.m, September 15, in the 
Iowa City Civic Center. 

Goldwater: Cuban 
Arms Blockade 

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. IA'I - Bar
ry Goldwater urged Wednesday 
night at the National Young Repub

and broadcast news conference 
came against II background of in
tensive fighting on a bigger scale 
in which the South Vietnamese 
have taken heavy losses and U,S. 
casualties have risen. 

McNAMARA ANNOUNCED also 
tht' pending creation of anew, 
fast-moving type of Army division 
which could be used in the type 
o! guerrilla warfare now being 
{ought in South Viet Narn. 

McNamara reported the number 
of hard-core Communist Viet Cong 
troops - regular full time fighters 
- in South Viet Nam now is esti
mated at 65,000 - 18,000 more 
than the latest o(fjcial estimate 
used publicly only a week ago. 

He said there are indications 
that as many as eight more Viet
namese regular battalions may 
have infiltrated before the air at
tacks on North Vietnamese rail and 
highway lines began in February. 

COUNTING PART-TIM!! guer· 
rlllas and political propaganda 
agents, McNamara estimated over· 
all Communist strength in South 
Viet Nam at up to 195,000. 

He said the mission of the Amer· 
ican reinforcements will be to pra
tect bases where the United States 
has heavy concentratioo of helicop' 
ters, aircraft and supplies - and 
to come to the aid of South Viet
namese troops which need them to 
beat off specific Communist at
tacks. 

He disclosed he has authorized 
the Army to remold some of its 
units into a revolutionary new kind 
of division. 

THIS WILL IE CALLED the 1st 
Cavalry Division (Air Mobile) and 
will be a fast-striking outfit of light 
infantry and paratroopers which 
would be nown into combat mostly 
in its own aircraft. 

McNamara said this division be
ing organized at Ft, Benning, Ga., 
"will be made combat ready as 
expeditiously as possible." 

He said it could be in shape to 
deploy in eight weeks if it were 
needed, because development of the 
concept has been under way for 
three years. 

lican Convention that the United ASKS FOR TAX CUT-
States and other American nations NEW YORK (.fI - Secretary of 
throw a tight arms blockade the Treasury Henry Fowler called 
around Cuba to combat commun- Wednesday night for more federal 
ism's "undeclared war against the tax cuts, including the income tax. 
Americas," He didn't say wben or how much. 

"If we do not correet the mistake He said there Is a long way to 
of the Bay of Pigs, there will be a go "in ridding Ollr tax structure 
blaze to our soulh that will 1Je and }l8rtleularly our Income tax, 
nothing leu than a forest fire J of of ita Impediments to an efficient 
Communist agaression ," the 111M now of capital, Its unlike treatment 
Republican presidential nominee of 'like incomes, and Its exceuive 
declared.. __ . _ burdens on small iDcomes, " 

House conferees late Wednesday 
agreed on a $4.6-bilUon tax-cut bill 
wiping out most of the excises dat
ing from wartime and the depres· 
sion years of the 19305. 

Congressional leaders said they 
hope to rush the blll to President 
Johnson by Thursday night, with 
the House acting as soon as it 
convenes Thursday and the Sen· 
ale followin g. 

Sen, Russell B, Long (D-La,l, 
Senate manager for the bill, said 
the President might sIgn it on 
Friday. 

IF THAT is the case. the first· 
stage cuts, affecting a whole ser
ies of major consumer Items, 
would go Into effect Saturday. 

The Senate voted to make this 
first stage effective the day after 
the President signs the bill , The 
House conferees accepted this 
provision, 

In the other big item in contro- . 
versy, affecting the 10 per cent 
auto tax, a compromise was reach
ed which retains 1 percentage 
point of this levy. 

The conferees junked a Senate 
provision sponsored by Sen. Abra
ham A. Ribicoff ID-Conn.), under 
which the repeal of 4 percentage 
poits of this tax would have been 
made condilional On agreement by 
the manufacturers to install a ser
ies of safety devices on their 
cars. 

THE FINAL version of the legis
lation went beyond President 
Johnson's recommeociatiODl. He 
had proposed a fl .9-bilUon excJse 
reduction retaining half, or 5 per
centage points, of the auto tax. 

Managers of their bill said there 
was no doubt in their minds John
son would sigh the compromise 
measure. 

The bill is designed to live a 
big boost to the economy by lower
ing consumer prices on a wide 
range of items. Its suporters con· 
tend it also will remove inequit
able levies which fall heaviest on 
low-income families, 

When it becomes law, the only 
major excises left wlU be those 011 
cigarettes, liquor, wine, beer, ,Il10-
line and other highway-related 
items now allocated to the high
way trust fund for road-buildin, 
purpoaea-, and air puaenger travel. 

Still Warm 
V.rI.1l1e cleudlne •• with little tom· 
..... lhIre chMtIe ~y alMl Fri. 
dey. H"hl Thundey nur 71 ... t 
.. upper 7h wMt 

by lert-wlng xtremi t5 king to discredit the United tates, 
A nervous calm settled over th city as hemisphere mediators 

re umed efforts to e tabli h peace between the contending sides jn 
the Dominican con£ljct. Except for sporadic shooling early Wednetl
day morning, n cease-fir arranged Tuesday night oppeared to have 
ended the violent exchange between the r bels ond the Inter-Ameri
can peace fOrce , 

• • • 
House Oleays Urban Deparlment 

THE HOUSE VOTED WEDNESDAY to creat II new Federal !teo 
partment to give the nation' cllie a voice In the Prc id 01'. cabI· 
net. 

The Senate is expected to go along. probobly within a montn , 
and President Johnson is certain to sign the bill, creating fIle rew 
Department of Housing and Urbnn Dellelopment. LIke ptesiMclt 
John F, Kennedy before him. John on has aid th citi mlllt ha'Ve 
a place in the front rank of gOllernment. 

The Democrats needed their better than 2-1 edae to get the bill 
through the Hou e by a 217-184 vote. There were !if DemoeQtlc 
defectors - most or Ihem from the South - and only nine He I
caDs abandoned their leaders to support the White Hou , 

• • • 
Titan To Orbit Dummy Sate"if~ .• 

• TITAN 3C, THE MOST powerful rocket ever nssembled, ~ to 
the firing line for the first time today. at Cape Kennedy in a test 
lhnl could advance the nited Stat a long way toward a military 
space capability. 

The AIr Forc schedUled the liftoff of the mammoth booster 
for 10 a,m. EST, bUL wet, cloudy skies which have plagued the Cape 
all week could be a ractor. The hot wilt be televised. 

The Titan 3C, if successful, will orbit a 21 ,ooo-pound lead dummy 
satellite which could be the (orerunner of manned and unmlllJled 
milltary space vehicles. 

• • • 
Youth Corps Progress Cited 

THE NEIGHBORHOOD YOUTH CORPS, a project started June 
1, in Iowa City, under the Economic Opportunities Act. iii orr to a 
successful sLart, according to project director John Adamson. 

Adamson told a Wednesday night meeting of the Parks and 
Recreation Commission that 40 youths are participating in the proj
ect. The commission will draw up a Ii t o[ work to be done by the 
youth corps in the faU. 

A survey on public reaction to a proPosed bond issue Wb..uo 
discussed . The referendum would be lor the purcbase 0( '11lDd.i r 
parks and park improv ments. ";. 

• • • . , 
Chicago Rights Marches Continue 

REPRESENTATIVES OF pro-integration groups marcbed QII 

the Chicago City Hall for the fourth time in six days Weclneiilay 
. in a demonstration aimed at speeding racial integration ia ~ 
schools. 

The 125 demonstrators included Negro and white ~~ 
various ages. 

The marchers have tied downtown vehicular and pedestrian 
traffic into knots three times in the last six days by breaktnl 
ranks tn lie, kneel or sit in the streets. A total of 526 arrests .... 
been made, 

• • • 
Coed Graauates; No Dance 

WHEN ETHEL GOLDB!!RG is graduated at the top 01. .... ~ 
student class at Temple University, Philadelphia. 'n1\*tCIa1~"" 
will be gettin, higb markJ also for something decidedly ~Idac 
- belly dancing. • . ~ ". 

Miss Goldberi, a native of Camden, N.J., has a -sa1ftt 
aVeJage of 3.99. Majorln, in radio and television wrlUn&'!IIbt "WIll 
a raft of other cultural interests, she juteoda tD make a e.-r ., 
the creaUve arts. 
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'/" THE PRESENT AMEH1CAN policy \\1 Vict NjlOl is 
basco on the 110pt' that as military prl'ss~~e ~ incrc<l!Wd the 
Hanoi Covernment, lacking substantial assistance from 

jP~kin~ or ~Ios<:ow, will haw no opfioh hilt to Ilisc~ntiJ~\I~ 
M nssistal1t'C to the Viet Cong, which the United Statrs 
um t)'K'1l elL pose of at leisure. 

, . This p(k~sibilit)', sedl1ctiv!l as it may he to ~1r. Johnson, 
'i~ ' t'xct'l'dingl)f I'l;'lllote. By all indications tlw sihlatioll will 
U1 ~.[cmaill static, and more prohably wilt W(l{Sl'Il. 

~ Jf so, i\1r. ' .1 ohnson 's pcrsonal poSition will al~o ddt'
:rinratc, since he will be receiving military advice ('ven 
:Pl()l'C dubiotls than that which has led him into this prpsent 
:troublcs, yet he may by then have no choi<:c bllt to act Oil 

:it, 
• 
: :.I'M air IlsSlltilts on North Viet Naill have not brought 
:uhm;t tile magic capitulation that '\las sought. The services 
:\llCr~ ' 'fleTer to trv their weapons s)'stl'ms, and they J.ilV(' 
• • l· ·~" . . 
:"0W had three months of comhat fJyin~, with little SUC(.'tlSS, 

:'nl'~v l1omh, tl'lt'ir losses au' I"",derate, thoy de 'llO), bridges 
!'lIld ' milltf\ry instlllllltjons; but Wl' arc no n(',trcr winl1ing 
)he ~~-:i.r than we \ven' wht'n our efforts W~'fC i:onfined to 
:t he South. 

• b' : ur sole superiurit is in the air, and that advanlaH~ is, 
:aboll~ to he severely attcnuated. The monsoon is ~~Iui{lg. " ., 
~ ::In ,ahout two weeks tjlll(.'," the N~w York Herald Trl-
5t,.m., :'t.ljd editorially, "natur will heeQnw an ally ~f the 
:C0lI1Jnlmists and will \>c doinf. something which th(> have 
,lOt as vet been able to do' thcmselve~ - interfere witb 
:AJ1lc;i<:.~n and South Vietnamese air operations." 

: W~lat will the Viet Cong and their allies u[) north be ., , 
:<I(ling: dtlring Illis SlUCl~.lS('? Tlw monSOOll will not tnh,tfcH' 
:~, ith American air operations in the north as much as in 
:tkt' ('t'ntral and southern portipns of South Vi('t Nam. and 
• lit is the're that we IllUst expect intensified enel1w action. 
I ' 

: rh~ 'Vit·t Cong may move in f[)Jce a~ainst Danan~, and 
:the skirmishes there may grow to bnttles o€ considerable · , srle,' .... 

[~ . '~Ilt'y m~l)' tIy to cut central Viet Nam ill ',vb; they 
:t1l~;C already interrupted north-south transport several 
~~cs in scvt'n~l p1,\('f.'s. 

~." American cOllllteraclion is b('ing pJamwd, hHt the t.sti
~"tes S~1ll grO!isly inad{'(I"llte in the Ii lht of past t'xprri-

• • ( ' j 

~e., Th ' san~Q peol'k \1'1)0 weI' tOtlti)l~ air s~dlces as the 
, . y to victory arc now blandly reverting to conventional 

rfare. 
, " 

.";: M(!)re Ma.tinc and Army divisiol\.~ lIfC to bt'- COOlllllttcd, 
t , shan tJ·y to establish 1111 imprl'g»llblt· ti~ 01 rcsiMao('u 
~'(o s the peninsula , then fight "backwards," simultane
.&asl)' cnl,;,u-gi.q.~ p('rilllet('rs arollud the ports in all eHort to 

, ~ll up the Vit't Cong over nlO6t of \lw ('~l~fY, 
; .. :' This will recLllirc "sev('ral" di\'isions, acl'Ording to 
~~lJ)llers who have proved so optimistic in the past. 

' .. ~ MOle rcalisti<: e tilllatcs Ilm lip to 500,000 tlOUpS. Suoh 
~~vcrsion, or ll.nythil\g li~~' it, would i('oL)cmliz(' our far
~t~ng ,eo)l1'rnitments c1scwhc(r - iA }(on'l;\, in Ellrope, in 
~'ltin America. 

...... Olfe ~ason why our ElII'opcan allies are ncrvous is 
;tt~t they se(' the possihility of Americ,lIl overrxtension . In 
~rfJ Wat II therr was a,lways all intcrnal conflict be
~~'cen the cmnmanders in tbe E\lrolX'aU IlwRtre 0' 0tJcnl
~,s and those in Asia; 'ome~hing 01 the sort is in prospect ... , . 
~.t'IIl. 

~~I Docs this deserve the n,l1l.1C of a strat f...ry? ~Ir. Johnson 
'~tllid be far more prudent to forget this fear that he 
~ be shamed hy the Coldwater factio1l" and to. illitillte 
~~otiations without further experimentation. 

~ .. : The aim should be not to remain militarily on tl1C main
.~~tI of Asia., hut to get out llS soon as possible Rud with as 
I f...'h dignity IlS possible . De Gaune did it ill Algeria and 
~s scaJecly a political corpse. 

. .. ~ If Mr. Johnson is as concenled ns he says he is about 
~ \)Iac-e il~ history, 1I0W is the time for him to paust', re
~t, uJ!<,l uet u.s u ~UbCI stuteSlUll\l. It mav 00 his 1ast 
~nce. :· " ..... . • < , 

-T"~ Naliol! 

~ D(1I" 'I)WQn II written "nd ,dfled by lWilentl "nd M gOCJefmd by 
~rd uI /100 nudll1l' lronllC4 /llscted by the .""dent body and fou, 
~'ee, "''P0inted by the prel/dent of the UrlllXfrlity. TIki Pall!! 
(lftJau', editorial po/ley ill not an .rpreNkm at u of I adRljn~ytml/on 
~y or opinion, ulany t-'ictJor. 
.~ 
•• :"'MIMIIIt 
NIT IUItIAU 

.... ~" . 
NCULAT'ONI • -.r'" 

l1""'d by Studenl fubllcallon., 
. C_ .. unIcIUon. C.nler, Iowa 

lo",a, dailY excepl Sunllay and 
y, ."it le.al holiday •. Ent.red 

§;Scond'cI... maUer at Ihe po.t 
e .t.J.pw. City under lh. Act 01 
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It!" ARY BUCHWALD 

One of the most important 1nbi in t~ govorn
Il'\eot to4ay is 'Q dellY II ilory ihM I'll\» ileea P4'~lted 
In the tnlW- Qr \I~~ on ,be radie. 

The ~ia"Ai8is'ant ~r Denials in the Johnqon 
Administ.·aUon is a wis!)y litlle man lIamed John 
J, Cntl)gorical\YI who. has an eI.ie& deep in Ute 

, !>ewels .&f UI& "'!lito ~, where ~ may put eut 

"Exactly." 

''\}. yoU alwny, wait 'fOl' &II .mlouneamen' bef .. e 
y.u tlellY IOm~h1nf?". 

as many a8 20 denials in one day. I 

• Wh~n' I found Mr. Cate~brieally he was just 
fini shing up a denial on a new 
American military policy. Dietat
iR& into a machine, he said. '-"\1e 
United Slales. denies Ulat U~rc hl\ll 

any shil, in j,s policy 011 the 
o( ,American \roops in ,South 
l\Ial11. AmeriCGD comnw1ders 

ve always had the rigltt Ml usc 
iean troops in combat pro· 

the South Vietnamese forces 
them. Ttli is a recorded 

BUCHWALD announcement." 
He- put down the microphone lind stlid to me, 

"What can I do for you?" 

"Sir, the American poopl!) al'e used to eVCl'y 
sort of a denial under the Johnson Administration, 
but tJOOOd:y knaws bow your departmoal works. 
Coule\ you expla~ it ?" 

"WILL., !V.Y lllQrning all tbAl staff members 
hove a meeting and we decidc what wc're going to 
announce that day. Thcn while sumebody is work· 
ing on the announcement I am working on the 
denial." I I 

"SimuIt3IWQU Iy?" 1 a kcd. 

"Of course. It would be very d3Dgel'Ous to issuc 
n statel1lcllt wiit)ou~ a denial backing it up. The 
press would never believe us. Let me !:ive you an 
example. 

"Last week Gen. Maxwell Taylor , our Ambas
sador to Soulh Viet Nam, camc back to the United 
States for ., 1M~i&lg with the Preside..t. Tbe Wbite 
House maJle the allflOUJlCero,ent, aDd tben J drafted 

111 WtL"~tA L,. UAI( 
AP S~i~ ~QI're~poodent 

¥E}QCO CITY Ii\'! - The· Dominican crisis b,as 
produced paradoxes which can mean, something 
dram<ltlc~ly new for Latin America. 

n has also produced dangers. There are a num
ber of Latin Amedcan nations facing critical inter
nal' situations, politically and economically. One 
more explosion like that il] the Dominican Republic. 
or one mOre military \ntef'leaiiol\, co';'ld have dire 
results for the · hemisphere. And in at Jeast one 
nation - Guatell8lla - t\lere is a possibiUty of an 
internaL expi06iOll not IInlike \.IIat in the Dominican 
Republic . 

What has· been the '"!er·all '-IISUIt of tile DOqllnj· 
cfltl" edsis thus '.r? The IDJ!W~ must ~ a COOT 
pte/( _, dealiag willi. thl! p.uadoxes it. has pro-
duced. 

Even the United States' friends sec the Dominican' 
action as a mistake, not because they feel it was 
unnecessary, but because of the way the job was 
done, in the estimation of some. 

LATIN AMeRICANS who agl'ee that the U.S. 
aclilll' in Santo Domingo may have averled a Cas
tro·like takeover complain that something i~t as 
bad can result any WilY. Washington is ctiticized in 
these circles lor failing to go all the way to ~nd Col. 
Franci co Camaano Deno's rebellion. 

The initial impact or the Dominican crisis It La>-

"NOT NECI!SSAIt~ V. Sometimes we leet It's 
better to deny an IIction just before we do it, more 
or less to prepare the people for It. For example, il 
wc're going to send a division of Marines Into Viet 
Nam, I will first prepare "i denial that such plans 
are III tbe works," 

"But what happens w~en you do send in a 
Marine division?" 

"Then we deny tllat we ever denied we said we 
weren't going to selld them. Sometimes the Penta
gon will deny a White House story and sometimes 
1I1~ Stal~ DCll'artm~llt \~lU. I1!:UY il f!:ntatQIl story. 
In tbis way we'rc always covered." 

"Aren't there ever my ~?" 
" 111 an operation this big there have to be," he 

replied. "We bad a heck o[ • 'iale in the ~ominiNn 
HepubJic. Fbsi we had to deny we were ~upportlDg 
('MaeI' sid& in the revolution. Tlu:n we Il/lfl to qeny 
we were supporting the r!lbels. 

"'IhCfl we Ilad to deny we were supporting the 
military jwltll. Then lYe had .. dCIl3t we WKe vio
lating the OAS treaty. U.N. Ambassador Adlai 
Slevenson was on the phone to me 14 limes a day. ~ 

"It SllUnc1s like a tough business." I said. 
"I don't mind it," he said. 
J\lst then a r~d phone ranI: and Categorically 

picked it up. . 
He took a pencil nqd stat;t~d writing. "Yes, sir , 

you walll 10 i \IC 8 denIal that you're annoyed with 
crilics of your foreign policy. I got it. You welcome 
differences of opinion. Even from college professors. 
No, sir, it's no problem. I'll have it ready for you 
in a hall hour." 

tin America wat shock. Still , those who ,Jl0verft and 
belql)g to middle and upper classes seemed to re
cover fairly qui!!kly. 

Worry about the results remains, but there is p. 
brolld body of opinKm thal it may prove heallhy in 
the long run, not as the result of U.S. planning so 
much as because of reaclion to &hOCk treatment. 

I 

Few deny the e~isis damaged the U.S. image, 
raised the ghost of the "bi, stirk" and memories 
of past interventions. Few deny the crisis badly 
dam;.lged the QAS, already ailing. Few deny the 
Caribbean events aroused fcelin!:! of insecurity in 
lh~ bemisp~ere. 

f 
Yet tbere' have ~n oblique result~ '/Which arc 

being careftilly weiAAed. 

There arc indications that where governmefll.. 
publicly denounced the U.S. action, they strengthen
ed themsel~es 'Igaiost attack from the extreme Jelt 
on that score. 

Tt.4ERE ~IUi signs that the Communist threat In 

Latin America is less menllcing than had been ex
~ted when Ute Dominican ,crisis begllil. Commu· 
ftists and Castroists, plagued by their OlVn division 
and eonfusions , secllled to lose support amoqg youI' 
people. 

There ar& indication now that a majority 01 young 
people are weary of being led about by the noses 
by organi2ations of hoodlums whose only real 
ideology is vi.olence. 

BUlLEl"~' 

University Calendar • 
"'r~y. JIIlI' 11 

II p.m. - " 1.k.i.t.l\I," film - Sha.ur 
baugh Awl. 

Friday, Jun. 1t 
Filmily Nigh' at 'he Union. 
G p.m . - Iowa Higlt School 

MfRalisJII ' Workshop 8anquet
UnieA . • 

Sunday. Jun. 20 
3 p.m. - All State MUSic Camp 

Concert - Union. 
W.dntsdIV. JUM 23 

I p.m, - S.UI Symphony Or
ehestrL . Conc;ert. James Dixon 
eooductor : Charles Treger. vio
lin; and William Preucil, viola -
Union. 

Thursllay, Jun. 24 
8 ll:m. - PsychQlogy Depart· 

ment ~~Qr~' ; Dr. ).ewis L. Rob
bin~, dlt'e<:tor of Hillside Ho~· 
pital, N','Y:, " The Classification 
of Psychological Disorders" -
Chemistry Aud . 

"rld.y, JUfI. 25 
• "m. - All State Mlllic CalT.p 

Concert - Union. 
CONFERENCes. 

June 13-1fl...-.2Jlth Anaual Exec
utive Development Proeram -
Buree Hall. 

lMiEI 

June 14·25 ~ Sqcial Welfare 
Sh~rt Course I and II - School 
Ilf SQciol Work. 

SUMMER 1NSTlTUTI!S 
June 6 - Aug. 6 - Institute in 

Rescat;,ch pnrticipation for Tal
entcd ~ondary Science Students. 

June 7 - July 16 - Iowa ~um
mer Pastoral Care Jns~itute , 

June 8 • Aug. 4 - Institute [or 
Cuban Refugee Tell4'hers. 
, JunO! I . Aug. 4 - Institute for 
ExclipiMIll8l Secondary Sturlents 
01 SeierK:e. 

Jwie 8 - Aug. 4 - Institute jn 
Earth Sclcoce fw See8lldary 
Scboel Teocbers. 

June 8 - Aug. 4 - Instilllte in 
Biology lor SecoadaJ)' ~I¥lol 
Teachers, 

June 8 - Aug. 4 - MuseUitl 
Methods. 

J~l,I1e 9 - Allg. 4 - NORA In
stitule for HJeh SchOQl ~lish 
Teaehen. 

ON ~"US WQRKStlOPS 
June 14016 - IJIstHute (or teach

ers of Latin. 
June I-JIhWorkslwp 011 Teach

Ing Sports fo~ Glrl& and Women. 
June 13· ~9 - High Scho.ol Jow:

nall5m Wlll·kshop. 

~ . 
JlIne 13-ltt - U.S. Journalism 

Advisers \fOrltshop. 
June 13·15 - Newspapers in the 

Classroems of a Free Soci~ly . 

June 13-25 - All State Music 
Camp. 
O~F CAMPUS WORKSHOPS 
June 7 - Au,. 13 - Iowa Lake

side Lal/Orptory -,~a~ Okohoji. 
,June ~ - Aug. 4 - Special Edu· 

cation C;:ourscs at Glellwood, State 
SCb09l and WOO<jwarq Siale Hos· 
pital and School. , 

Jllne kHlI - Musie WO{k~bop 
(or Cia ~roqqt Teachers and Ele
mcnta~y Mli$1c T«;acbers. 

June 14-19 - SP,:cch.Plltholl)gy 
and Audiology ~Ilrk~~. 

Julie 14-25 - In.strumqoJai 
WOl'ksho~ In Musi.c, E~uca\ion. 

JlIne 14·~5 - Wor~hop on ~u· 
Clltlqn in lIulTlan II.I,l~iQD$ and 

, Mental Health. , • 
Ju"e 14-2/i - ~orks~op u.. Ele

mentary Scbool Matbematics. 
June t.-July 9 - Speech and 

Dramatic Art for I-{igb School 
Students. I 

June J4-July ~ - "orkshpp in 
Teachilll Speech. aDd Dramatic 
Art . 
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I~ fIT!R ARNETT 
.nd· HORST FAAS 

TUAN LOl, South Vtet Nam IA'! 
- The only life the Vietnamese 
rangers found at this sprawling 
French rubber plantation ncar 
bloodied Dong Xoai Monday were 
a boy and a dog. 

Everything clse was dend, 
even many of the trees. 

Once the pride of the M ichlin 
Rubber Co. Tuan Loi plantation 
is now a smouldering, twisted 
moonscape of gaunt trees blaek· 
ended by napalm, and homes lev
elled by air·to·gl·ound missi les 
and high explosives. 

It is also the graveyard for at 
Jeast 100 Vietnamese paratroop· 
ers who ventured inside the plan
tation Saturday aft ern 0 0 n in 
search of the Viet Congo 

They fouod them. 
The paratroopers were the lat

est victims of the Viel Cong 
meatgrinder operations around 
Dong Xoai. They may not be the 
last. Reports indicate that the 

iWatch. it , , 

kids -
no 'drinking 
DES MOINES IA'! - Iowa liquor 

enforcement agents, soon to be 
armed with a ne~ state law, are 
planning a crackdown 00 what 
they call Ibeir numbeM 0118 pl'ob, 
lem - drinking by minors. 

E. .1. McCal·thy. chief of the 
liquor enforcement agents. said 
Wednesday the groundwork is 
being set between the state agents 
and local enforcement officials 
(or the drive on teenage drinking. 

The Jowa Legislature, pushed 
by law enforcement officers and 
Jllwa LiqUQr Control Commission 
ofllcials, passed a law subjecting 
minors to a $100 fine or 30 days 
in jail, if caught possessing beer 
or liquor. 

CUITently, persons under 21 
years of age must be caught ac
tually consuming beer or liquor 
before they can be cbarged with 
a misdemeanor. 

McCarthy says the new law, 
which goes into effect July 4. 
"wUI make it a lot tougher on 
kids drinking." He added that the 
old law was almost impossible to 
enforce. 

Enforcement officials say they 
feel that once the new law is used 
to prosecute some minors as me
amples , much of Ihe drinking by 
minors will be deterred . 

Ever let the fancy roem, plea· 
sure never is at home. 

-Jthn K .... 
• • • 

Labol' disgraces no man; un
fortunately you occasionally find 
men disgrace labor. 

-UIYII., Grlnt 
• • • 

The goal of female education 
has invariably to be the Mure 
mother . .-.Adell Hitler 

by Iud lIall. 

WHeN W! G~OW 
uP AND 6E1" 

/J---......... MAlZrzl ~11 . . , 

- AND WE WON'-r 

~ve "NV L..Ir-rLE I'ID$ 
i'O ME$S 11" UP!! 

Viet Cong were digging in two 
miles from the town. 

"IF YOU tbought the first night 
here W;lS bad enough, the la t 
two were much worse," one U.S. 
adviser in the town said. 

"U's the waiting that gets you, 
the knowing that they can attack 
us. Every night we say to each 
other: Will they hil tonight?" 

The tension is high for an ob
vious reason. The Viet Cong in 
the bushes outside the town far 
outnumber the troops inside. 

The Vietnamese mili tary high 
command for some reason is 
fighting a defensive action around 
Dong Xoai. Only the minimum 
numbCl' of troops has been com
mitted. 

Even the U.S. paratroopers 
guarding Phuoc Vinh airfield 
just soulh of Dong Xoai realile 
this. 

"If we Ihrew our 700 men here 
into that meatgrinder the Viet 
Cong have up there, we would 
come off little better than the 
Vietname e," one U.S. paratroop 
officer said. 

"tT WILL take more than a 
batia,lioll to shake Ihem loose 
fl'om Dong Xoai. We need a 
whole division in there to clear 
them out." 

Some reports say three regl. 
ments. or Viet Cong bave been 
involved in the flvn days of ac· 
lion. This suggests a divisional 
command level.. some Americans 
say. A Viet Cong regiment IS 

about 1,500 men. 
If so, this wouldo be the firs~ 

time that the Vicl Cong have op
erated such a large unit. 

Only by using formidable air 
power 24 hOUl's a. day has tM 
Vietnamese high command pre· 
vl'ntcd a complete rout at Dong 
Xoai. 

f Investo~~ l ! 
not' 'happy . 

witt; India 
Iy CONRAD 'lNIC 

NEW DELHI, India 1-'1 - The 
Amedcan Indusll'Jallst was dis· 
eu sing It Is chances of landing a 
huge contract In fndia . Millions 
o. dollars were riding on the 
deat, 

There was no enthU$lasm in hls ' 
voice, no thrill of ~he chase 
shGwn by Amerlcan, -1'0 are ' 
buill.\mg dams. airport, ~ alld rae
lodes 0111 over the W~ICJJ ; 

" If I win," he said, :'1 lose." : 
lIis dejection summed up the , 

altitude of many Western bwai.1 
ncssmcn in New Delhi: If luc;lil. 
enough t4) win a contract, Y!l'I\ 
may wind up losing money. K'Pei 
il) the Pa t throo months, bust
nessmen say, the "Investor's cUa., 
mate" in India has dcteriorl4c.tl 
rapid.ly . n. 

THEY CLAIM doctrillilire So· 
cialists in Prime Minister Lal 
Bahadur Sha IrI 's govermnell~ ' 
have beaten down eeollOmic mod> ' 
crates who desperate 11' tr~ ~ 
attract Corei,n private capital. " .. 

Joint ventures tbat would have 
pourj)d Aml'rlcan dollars and, 
British pound sterling into In/nil 
D.o'~ arc being rejected as syrilJ ' 
belie of !:raspine, greedy e~1\' 
n()Jl1ic imperialism. .,1 

Mnssi ve mounds of bureaucr\lt
ic· toed tape are being thrown be. 
fore hard charging Western hllSi~! 
ncsstnen. ctespitQ t!\Cir p\e6s. thilt 
in business time fs cestIy. ,. ~ 

A worsening forejgn exablloge 
crisis is dl'iving some Westl\£}1 
firms to curtail operations .,.qr 
halt altogether . . '. 

India's resel'vrs slipped ljid' 
week to an aD·limo low of $162 
million - enouih for six wiltU 
QCcording to one eslim01tt. !". 

To save hard curreocy, U .... 
Government is turning to Ea I~ , 
Europe<, wllero Communi t ~e
gimes are williOi (0 deal in In.! 
dian rupees. ", 

Earlier this month, Ihe lapgfllt" 
business deal on the Indian bOllI~ . 
zon fell through. Alter month& el 
nc-goda\ iQllll, Ine GoverQment Ie.;, 
,icct4ld, terlTl8 offered by a clift.' 
sortiuro of (ive Americ:aD firms 
lhat had planned to provi_ J~ 
million to build five p/aol.s- pi!\'I'
duce fertilizer and get it to ~
dinn farmers, whose food euL~ 
now is far behilld the appetiti~~. 
of their 480 million fellow COUll', 
trymcn. I, 

U.S, DIPLOMATS were stUlla' 
ol'<l. The deB I would have Il\Ilfe 
than doubled Amcl'icao priva.f5" 
inve~Il('llt In India and, (hey I 
hoped, taken some pressure oU 
the $6-billion U.S. economic 61(, 
program. . I 

Some Western busines men: 
blame the aid program itself for l 
stWiting bu ine prospects. l 

"The Indian Government isn't~ 
going to buy my machines )V~cti' 
the Americans give them free,'~ 
said art official of a British ~irm ' 

Experts, however, feel Ihe IIl'~ 
diall Govcrnnlent's attitude rc~ 
flcc:ts a uddeo filii\' that it was< 
getting tl'O close to capitalists. P 

, 

By LID LIVINE 
IFrem Tilt Netlon) 

The biggest sporting evcnt in tbis country, judging by the nUIII ·1 
bel' of persons who can cram into the 3rella, is the I'olcmorial Pay_ 
Indianapolis "500." 

When this automobUe race was run for the 49th time at the e~ 
of last month , more (ban 300,800 paid to pass tbrough Ihe gates. 

The second biggest event - again according to the IUmbtr w~ 
pay to see it in per 011 - took place Oft Saturday, May 15. 1115,,1; 
Indianapolis. That was the opening day of tiQle trials for the "500," 
~he day on which the fastest qualilier wins tbe tight to occupy the 
inside·front-row position Ilt the stllrt of the raee isclC. 

Tbe~e is no race on SatUl'day, m('roly a baphazatcL villw of on.e 
car at a time ci!'qlil\f the 2.S.mlle track, then the announcement iii 
the elapsed time llIad average speed for the (our laps; but In lQ64. 
moro 'han 22S,Q(» paid to witne , these preliminaries. The IUIIIMAI 
outpouring at 1ndianupolis is the greatest manifestot ion of interest 
in what used to be a sport but bas now turned iato a bi, and ~. 
fusing business. 

How big? In 1964, Amedcan auto makers. fuel comparuea ,!nd 
tire, spark plug, shock absorber, piston ring, brake lining and re
lalefl manufacturers Invest more than ~ million In it. More tban 
40 million persons paid to watch it. 

IT. lie contlnutll 'rltl.y.) 
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THI SWIMMING POOL In Ih .. WOo 
mme ll's G)'lIIunslum will be Ol>cn for 
rccreaUonal 8wlmmln,ll Monday 'hlu 
Friday - 4 10 5 p.n, . TIll. Is Ol'~" 
to slud.nls, .tart, facullY .lId r •• ul· 
ly ,,'Ive!. 

MAIN LIIltAItY I;I0Z": 'Monday· 
Friday 7:30 • . m .. m!dnl hI; Setu,'day 
7:30 a .m .·~ 1 •. m'l Sun MY 1:30 p,m.· 
n,ldlll,hl . V.sk hours: Monday·Thuro· 
day 7:30 ' .m.·IO p.m. /refercnce and 
res.rve closed 5 p.m .. 8 p, ... . l; FTld.y 
.lId SaturdMy 8 a.m.·G .... ,; Sunday 
2 1' ./11 .·5 p.m. nelnonc. clo.ed Sun· 
d.y. De,'lrtmunlal IIhl'arlu will poll 
their own hQur •. 

IQW ... MIMOItIAL UNION HOUIlI: 
Bulldln. - 0 a ,m.·11 p.m. SlInd.r. 
throuK" Thursday ' ••. m.· .. ldnl.h. 
l'rltloy 'n" s.lUrdAY; OQ'" }'e.,h,·r 
fOil ... - 7 .""h · 10 :4111 ~nlld .. ~ Ihl 'OiI~I\ 
Thur da~; 7 a .... ,.II :'II. Ifl')jlll¥ IMd 
Salu,d.y; Q'(illtill .. - \I:.' II 10. 
n:4~ \, .hl . l'IIolldur,'rltIoy: II :SG·{ 
p.m .. Saturday; 5-11:.111 p.m., SUllday. 

YWC~ 1AIY,In'I'" •• ~¥fCt 
CAlI YWCA IIIftce. .......... al 1 
, ... ".h,IIII1I., ........ ., . 

WOM'N'~ GYM I 0"" 1I~lIr. /'" 
bldmlntun, TIIeJdIY, ThllndlY •• 41 

,.Iday a,. 4:30.5:~ p.lII. Equip ... 1 
lu.nIihed. Open lIou .. oVlry s.tuJ'. 
day 2:30-4:30 ,.81. dUrllll u~.r· 
Illy .... Ion.. AeUvIUe.: ''''''1111., 
(brln, your owh t.p), cMcl badlll~· 
loa, folk danetn., volley bill. Ado 
ml.oIon by 10 - a ~ wo ... en etud ..... 
'aoull1 alld "'v •• Invll.d. . - , 
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The Univ~l'slly Symphony 
will present its summer con· 
cert Wednesday evenirw )II~\.'I t .. t 

p.m. in the u'rtio~ J 1J,f1lj/i ; I . h . I 
The orchestra will be' direct- 5 Y m P 0 Y 

ed by James Dixon. associate 

Lounge. \'/,1:;' !.i··f; \ n 
professor of music, who re-
turned to Iowa City {rom Peru 
this week. He and several 
members of the Minneapolis 
Symphony have been in Lima 
helping to select the members 
of the new National Symphony 
Orchestra of Peru. 

Wednesday's concert will 
present four works, ~r.:ning 

with Beethoverl''s "CoHolan 
Overture, Op. 6j!" followed ' ~ 
the "Soliloqu,y' ' tor .27 ,Imtru-'; I 
me~ts" by ~6hn Rieh~p " OQ' 
shelm. ' . ,i; I 

I 11 I • 

RonshEijm, G, Ca~iz, Ohio, 
wrote the l "Spliloqby'" ,while 
working ',l..uigi Dal\;ll'ic-

Concert 

col ... one or lh~ j:I('rllt'~1 ('on
temporary Italian composers., 
Conceived in the post-weber~ 
~erial style. it contai.n I dlffa 
tlOn cannons and mJrrorl;l' 0 

musical material. 
The third selection will be 

the "Suite from Pulcinella" 
by Igor Stravinsky. This ha 
been said to be based on 
themes from Pergolesi. It 
is Ihe first of Stravin ky's 
works based on historical 
models. 

The post-intermission per· 
formance will feature Charles 
Treger, violin, and William 
Preucil. viola, both associate 
professors of music, in the 
"Symphonie ,Concertante in E· 
flat, K, 364" by Mozart. 

Concert tic,kets may be ob-
tained at the Union In-
format Desk' at no charge. , . VIolin 

'1nv.est 

'HI DAILY IOWAN-I._ City, I • • -Thursd.y. JIInI 17. 1HS-P.,., 

• 
lore tban half oC all childhoOd 

accidents re due to jlOISOD. ac· 
It i. estimated that 1.069 m nta! retardal(' ('urr ntly re ide cording to Howard Meyerthaler, 

in Johnson County. Five hundred of these people, statisticall~' taIl pharmacist at Diversity Ho -
sp alcing, are capable of employment. pitat .. 

The e are just a few of the facts recently brought out b ' Meyerthaler, who spoil' at a 
the Kiwanis Club heltered \\'orkshop Committ e of Iowa City. Wednma)' noon meetin, Q[ the 

The committee was established to determine the ext('nt of the Optimists Club. is a m~r at the 
bospital's Poison Control ·Center. 

need for a \\'ork.~hop for the mentall , phy~icaJly and ociall, The ('enter i one of 500 In the na-
handicapped adult. who reside in John on COllnt , !lon under the coordination or Ihe 

.TH~ COMMITTEE, under tbel I • .S. Department of Health. EdUC& 
dlr~tlon of Col. Brooks W. Book. capped. persons tbroogh paid ror, 
er, head of ~!l' scie~ce, foond that pJoynnenl, rehabllitatinll activities I UOn and ~elfar~. 
there is no speclahzed racility or and a (stance lowards a produc- There IS an mcreasln, rale ,0/ 
institution for railling 01: employ. tive life, ,II . accidealJlI po' ning , fe ertbal~r 
ipi tJalldicapped. adult in Job1l$On The committee listed many servo said. The Items most ",volved lit 
County. ices a wor~op' Dlay offer, in. poisoning are aspirin, inseclfcidH, 

The committ~ c01lt'l~ It .&hllt eluding tile evaluation for work bleach, detergents, furniture pol. 
there is a vital neoo: for 0 &'If ',lOtential, ..t...rsonal adju t~nl i!h. k,eroseoe. di .lnrectan! , lY and 
ered work hop In bls county, . I"" laxalJI'es, he said. 

The committee , rj!(jommen training, vocaliolUll training. ,.--';;' __ ;;;;;;;'iiiiiiio.;;; __ iiiiiii .. " 
that a Board of ul*'Visqr~ be ap. sistance in obtaining uitable em· 
pointed Immediately to proceed ployment and exlended employ-
with rai ing local funds, obtaining ment. '" elcome Summer Sthedule Set 

,f~e Traffic Court, a student body 
1l\.1l. hears student appeals from 
campus Police traffic tickets, will 
meet at 9 a.m. SatuI'days through
out the summer. 

Exami .... - .. ·.
End Friday 

Friday is the last day local of
fices of the Iowa State Employ-

a qualified ex e cut i v e director, "WORKSHOPS upplying a full 
startlng a building program, sub- complement of rehabilitation erv· 
'mitting request& for slate and. ices cannot be self- upporllng. 
Federal financial assistance, and Community funds must be obtain
incorporating as a non-profit, tax- ed a an initial t p for flnancin 

$14 Million Equals Thousands 
Of, Diversified Opportunities deducli ble organization, with ub equent planning for us-

THIS recommendation has been talned upport a th profram d • 
improved when the University Li- graduate student office. and in · approved. The first action came velop ," the committee rl'porled, 

tudents 

Blackstone . 
:'tlnd ergl'aduate and graduate stu-
jlr! 

derls who have received a traffic 
Heket and feel that it was unjusti
fied may,nfill out written appeal 
forms available at Campus Police. 
~e appea ls a,re tal be returhed 

toJ;.CamBYS PO~l!e, .. 'liq~ tl r'raffi\! 
C~"rt will then noUty. !tIe sludont 
when he is to appear. , . 1 " 
"Appeals by ttJe stUdent must be 

nr.I8e in person, An of£icer f\'dm 
' d \ ' Campus Po ice is pres~nt 9L the 

C(lurt sessions. 
:the court's decision about the 

dis\lOsition of the ticket is final. 

ment Service will examine candi- By LINDA NOLAN 
dales interested in being trained Staff Writer 
this summer to help counsel dis- Did you ever wish lhat you had 
advantaged youths. millions of dollars to invest? Each 

George W. Moore, director of the year that you stay at the Univer· 
siiy. you\make such an investment. 

Iowa Slate ]j;rnploymEVIt Service This year yoU and the rest of the 
says the examination is part of University are spending more than 
a 'national effort to recruit more $14 millioh on construction projects 
than 2,000 persons with either around campus. 
master's Or bachelor's degrees. The largest portion of this money 
Tl'aining in the techniques and me· will be spent on a 5-story addition 
thods of youth counseling will be to the Union that will make it the 
offered at 35 universities acros third largest union in the United 
the nation. ' States. 

Applications and additional in- "We're shooling for July 5 as 
formation about the training pro- the opening date," said Mr. RogE'" 
gram, which offers free tuition, Munn, assistant director of the 
room and board, transportation 10 Union. "At this lime everything 

The chief justice on the court for the training site, plus a weekly will be open to the public except 
th~I' ycar is Bill Dew. L2, Iowa training allowance, may be ob- the new food services. This is be· 
CiiY. Other court members are lained from local Employment cause of lhe recent labor strikes." 

Service offices. THERE ARE five new dining 
R~~ald Elmquist, La, Iowa City; rooms, each of which will be deco-
Joe McCabe, L2, Taylorville. lll.', Training will consist of eight 

. weeks in the classroom. followed rated in a different style: Oriental. 
~~y Snyder. L2, Belle Plame; by four weeks of on-the-job ex. Spanish, French. English Pub or 
a,no Robert Latham, G. Alexander., perience .. Trai,ning ~t most of the Colonial. 
''The members were chosen to sit unJverslhes will begm July 6. There will be a new cafeteria. 

the New River Room, overlooking 
o~Jhe court from applications they Those who apply for the project the river and also the State Dining 
sU~!1litted to the Student Senate must be at least 21 and have de- Room. 

. . . grees 111 counsehng and gUidance Th I f d - . . . 
ptaSlden~. Tbey Will serve until or such related fields as education. e on y 00 area rema1l1mg m 
ext the old part of the structure wiU 

n , sprmg. " psychology. or sociology, be the Gold Feather Room, This 
1'ricluded among the cases han,- room is slated to be revamped. ' 

dli!a by (he court are tick'E:rs givelt The old cafeteria will be con. 
lot' parking n'I~ter viol~tions in the NEW RED AMBASSADOR- verted into an activities center 
ra'l\\ps, for tldutlle Iparklng, and fo\- . 'P • 

Parking in reserved or restricted MOSCOW W' ,- Dmltl'YIl'I ozh,da- where e~clt m'!Jor ~~ivi\YW'l ',cam. 
yey. a fop,?er Soviet amba~sador pus can Io~at~ It~¢l\. it~e\,e ,wll! be 

leis' witlr the inc6,r\!cl stickers. to Switzerland and to Morocco, an overall secretary (cir centralized 
Students who come before the has been named lhe new Soviet service. • 

cOIltt repeatedly may b~ referred ambassador to Egypt , an official The Iowa Rou~ "'f~ ~ the rna-
to'M. L, Huit, dean of $tudents, announcement said Wednesday. jor part of the new addition . This 
~'II~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiii ••• - oiii;;i'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiii-" will be a p2-bedr(loIV hotel. The 

rooms will .be equjpped with ~Ie· 
vision. statns panE!l, alt-cOl'ldifiJn
ing and carpeting designed for the 

." 
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IooIc lor ,he fIOlde" arche.· 

Union. - J 

THESE ROOMS will be open to 
the parents of stUdents, all alumni, 
union conference members. and 
guests of the University. 

A special area will be set aside 
for the Scottish Highlanders. It will 
consist of five small practice 
rOoms. One of these has a special 
floor designed for the dancers. 

On one floor the conference 
rooms wiII be named for Big 10 
Schools and on another the conler
ence rooms will be named for fa
mous Iowans. 

A ballroom will add elegance to 
the Onion. It will have a large 
movie screen and stage and light
ing facilities for plays. The ball
room will be used for dances and 
other activities previously held in 
the Main Lounge, Froln a ~alcony 
on the third floor one can look down 
on the ballroom. ' , 

THE TOTAL UNION will cover 
nine acres of noor space. It' will be 
dedicated during the Open 'House 
in September, but it will be open' 
to the public from its completion 
in July. 

Middle summer will also £ind 
study facilities on campus greatly 
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Pleose enter my subscrIption to the 
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,t, • •• 
brary addition is completed. structional facilitic . Tuesday night when the City Additional tate and led ral 

"July 15 is the tal'get date for "Our aim is to space people so Council gave the Sheltered Work- funds are IIvailable for the build-
completion," says Mr. Dale M. that the)' are not shoulder to shop its endorsement. ing lind operatjon of a work. hop I 
Bentz, associate director of the Ii-, shoulder all the lime" Jerry Koll- "The City Council was enthused The committee Umated that a 
brary. 1 .. • 1'0 , j!halrman of th~ zoology de- about the project ," George R. building to house the worll, hop 

MO ne of TOIL'a's Larf7t'st 

Although it. has ,not been decided,' partmcnt ,al~, referring to the Dane" member . of ~he , worklhop would co t between $25,000 and 
exactl.y how all the' space. will be crarppCjl qu~r~ers of the exi ling r plannl/l& commIttee, said Wedu $30,000. Total yellrly expen es 

1.0010l'y bu IdmlJ day were . limale(! at $33,000, 16 HAIR STYLISTS 

& Finl'st Beauty alpfl.$" ! 

used Bentz ~C\id a Pllttern imil;lr .. I", . , I ' . 'I T"ERE ,'" a· 'national Ir n~ to- ' h ' Id b j .' -. .A spc\tl'rrd l"qrkshop IS () fa· " 0» 
to t e presenl l struc~\U'e WQU e , ASIde frllm pl'Otldml; . ~~re ('Ility maintained on a non-profit ward the eJ tablU;hment 'of 'h ter. [ 
followed.. s\l.ace, several new faclhl1~s 10- basis. Its purpose is to provide ed workshops Ther\! are 800 wor~. W. Sp.cl.Ii~. in H.lr C~rl", 

T~j! bllscment Will be used Ior cludc shJcldeq r<l?ms for radiO Iso· a rehabilitation program for handi- shops in the .S. today. 1I0WI'Wr, ! (P.rtlcularly Bleachl", ... P .... 
sto'rage of classified materials. I tope r earch, tl sue and culture this number is expeeted to grow t.I. I. Both Cony .... I..!..' " aM,, : 
including the materials still cata- rooms, . Bnd tel'ile ch.ambers lor , , , to 2,000 wlth.in Ihe next few yoars. '.rm.n ..... . 
loged by the Dewey Decimal Sys- work Wi th mlcro.organlsms. DROWNING - Scott County ha had a sh Jter~ 
tem. I J A' SPEC'IAL WATER treatment Work hop Ince 1958. Linn ounty 

FIRST FLOOR' wi ll be used for ' r~cillty and aquatic laboratory for (Continued from p, 1) hos submitted a proposal for Ihe 
an expansion of tjjchn ical sel'vices thetudy of ' walcr ani {DaIs ,will . development of a If\lilar (<Icillty. 

·Or " ~ r r,. g/ BrflllilJ 
. utiI''' III l outt CIlIj.

r---CALL ------:..' -.., such as cataloging. also be available. The ('ntire struc'l two boats as cia e to the base of 
Second fioor will add to the study tnre will co t $83~,500. a to-foot dam a po ible, 

area and book storage space and The :;'stol'y con truction will be TRYING TO navigate in the 
th ird floor wiU expand the collcc- air-conditioned. portion of the swirling, choppy watcrs was al· 
lion area, house a new map room. monry will rome rrom the Na. most impossible; yet this was a 
and continue the study area for the tional SCIt!nce Foundation. possible location of Ihe body. 
students. Th department oC Physic!! and ,The m n in the boat tried to yell 

The new entrance that has b~c!\ Astronomy is one of the foremo t directions to the, m n holding !he 
added to Shambaugh AudiLorium spae research cent rs in the na- ropes on the bridge. The roa~mg 
is to facilitate its use during hours tion. The new addition to thi de. of the waters made commuOlca· 
when the library is not open and partment Is an 8-story tructure tio~ impos ible, . . 
to aid students' rapid departure costing about $2.3 million. ' ~~?t we need IS a walkle
following classes held there. I Half of this sum was awarded in talkie , said Norbert Dervy, one 

The en~ire addition, some 136,000 . grants by the National 'Science IJf the men on th.e brldg~ playing 
to 40,000 r~t.of pac~ , " 'iii bl' full~ FOlll1d;Jnoll and the Nationa' Aero_out. the rope. Police put .m a ~all 
air:con<ljtiQned .and will cost 828,- naulicR and Sphcl' Administration. trYing ,to locate w.alkle-\Dlklj!s, 
000 ,. . . Meanwhile, the men ID the boots 

G· '\ 6' \I :t' "th ' ' th·I ' THe, BUILDING will hllUse lab· and on ' the Ilr1d"'e communicated II'S C mmg a e campus IS I' nrl fr . ddT t 6 ' 1 
faU will ifina new1housing &vaillltil(' oraf°l'lC{> at~ ad Ices I~ a I lon , 0 by waving ltheir armS,1 • , 
too. 'Phis will iix' in Ithe form i()1 II co~ ert:~Fe , pn, serplJ'lar ,rOOJ;lls,. 'Tho sighlseers ' and the 'curiolls 
563'b d dd ·t· t Cu ' "11 From tile locatIon on Jl'!fCerson '1W , still remainod at night One mother ,e a I Ion I 0 rrlel' 'na ,1' ( I blJlj db stF ( th . 

liHE ADDITION will he .a ,lQ~ uq . • , ee s .. ont cap .s.ce r ~ sternly ,admonished a towhebded 
t t ' t" 2'5 ' ll ~ ~cce1cri1tor blJildmg hOUSing the son, "No you see Why J won 't ~ t s ory s rue.ure oos Il1Il , J'T)I 1m. n('w Vlln Q IGrllaf !l\lc;e/ rotor .., .. 

The rOoms .will be patlel'lled 'aller A r.sr'CiR"f rOWEl( cgsting $424,- rou sWim 111 the rIVer? 
~he rOQ~ m ll~r~e Ha.lI, accorfl- ,was completed this year to house 
~g to MISS Patrl~la PhlllJolt, cut- the .<.l(lcl'leratol'. 
rler house operations ~anager. - The physics research building 

fart of the_ mQll~y Will ,be .used is patl or ;i ' two-unit proj ct, The 
to ,r.l!mQlll'1 lhe,1 kltc~e and the other part is !In astronomy obser
serv,l.cll , f1r~~ o(,.Curr)er wp~r.e illl va tory 11 miles south of (owa Cily. 
Cumer r~. Idents. Will eat thIS £a\ . The Psychology Department has 
The addition Will. be locat~d 20 plans for expansion too. This ex
feet west of Curne~ and. ~Ill be pansion is in the form of a six
connected to the mam bUlldmg by story research building which will 
a p'assagcway. . be built directly in front of tbe 

Among the fmest facilities main entrance of East Hall and 
available anywhere for lhe study will be connected to the east wing 
of bus!ne~s administration and by a pa sageway. 
econ?m~cs , ' ... The building is being financed 

TbJS IS the descnptJon given the half by the National Science Foun. 
new 6-story structure ~o be ~om- dation and half by University ap
plete~ .for fall classes 10 BUSiness propriations. 
AdmmlstratJon. . . The new structure will provide 

THE NEW bUlldmg wlll be 10- more classrooms offices and re
caled just east of Macbride Audi- 5 arctt rPQIl1s Jpr' P lIch.oIoglj. It is 
tonum on Iowa A.venue. It wn~ b~1 nflpea Hat! the sthctllre will ope" 
named for the first dean {the for clas es in September of 1966. 
Business College, Dea.n Emeritus , . ' 
Chester A. Phi l ~ps: ~, ' \. KASAVU8ClW1LLRUN-

The new bulldJng 1ft ~Q{I!,al I - • 

numerous types of cI 00l1'1li II il l LEOPOLDVILLE, The Cohgo fA'! 
laboratories ranging in ize Crom - Congolese Presid nt Joseph 
special seminar rooms equipped Kasavubu will run for a second 
for 15 students to lecture rooms I term, the government news agency 
with a seating capacity of 70 stul announced Wednesday. Presiden
den~s. .j . , tial elections arc tentatively sched· 

It Will ,!\ so feature a 300-seat. uled for Deoember. 

Postmaster 
Cites Bills 

CEDAR RAPIDS fA'! - Postmas· 
tel' General John A, Gronouski said 
Friday that th is country noW is 
"witnessing one or the most reo 
markable bursts or creative legis· 
lation in American history." 

In a speech prepared ror a post· 
al workers' dinner, he said "We 
have seen in the past 18 months 
the passage oC at least six bills. 
anyone of which would secure a 
president's place in history." 

Gronouski mentioned the six as 
the Civil Rigbts Act, the war on 
poverty, the Appalachian assist· 
ance measure, amendments to the 
manpower training program. the 

ltrpellt.hrt-Secondary Education 
Mt 'arnlthe 'Wilderness Act of 1964. 

MONTREAL FAIR 8UBBLE-
OTTAWA t.fI - A transparent 

bubble dome 250 feet wide ond 187 
feet high will feature the ' U,S_ 
Pavilion at the Montreal World IS 
Fair in 1967, 

auditorium fac ing east and west on ;--=:::::;..= ________ -============-=-::.-=-.:-=======1 
lhe south end of the structure. 

There will be four specialized 
classrooms, a special room for sta
tistical research , and ten general 
purpose classrooms. 

THE COMPLETION of the build
ing will alleviate cramping in Uni
versity Hall. In addition to class
rooms and offices, the building will 
be the new home of the Bureau of 
Labor and Management and the 
Bureau of Economic Research. 

Across Dubuque Street i the new 
zoology addition, which will pro-. 
vide a more erfect ive arrangement 
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A school health education work· 
shop designed to assist teachers, 
/lchool administrators. and school 
nurses in carrying out school health 
p.l:ograms will be held at the Uni
~~rsity June 21 through July 2. 
I. Topics to be presented in the 
sessions include health in the edu
cation of children, organizing a 
school health program, health baz
atds of smoking, pregnal\CY' in high 
~chool girls, skin conditiOlls i/om
mon to children, rehabilitation of 
handicapped children, and physical 
fitness in schools. 
'''01'. Kenneth MacDonald, associ
lI~e professor of preventive medi
cine and environmental health at 
the College of Medicine, is director 
of tbQ , "p~ogram. Participating in 
the workshop will be College of 
M;~dicine faculty members from 
the Departments Of Preventive 
Nhi d i c in e and Environmental 
~ealt)J, Obstetrics and Gynecology, 
!n);ernal Medicine, Ophthalmology, 
Dl!rmato'logy, and the Child Devel
opment Clinic. 

ThQ workshop is sponsored by the 
Iowa 'SIete Departmerltilt' 0 . ~aJ.th' 
the Iowa ta,te D~partm 0 jPUb
I ic Jnstl'llction, . the lowl! : II eku
losis and Health Asociation, and the 
lo~!)_H~rt ASlloaiation, Addit.ij>na,l 
finan£iilf S\1pport i~ provided ~~ tfJe 
Iowa Dental Association, the Iowa 
Medical Society, the Iowa fIospital 
~so ia'ion, and the Iowa VetbrJ
nary M Bieal Association ~' 'the 
sp,onsorillg organizations h a v e 
awarded several scholarships for 
the program. 
"'The 'Workshop will offer two se
mester hours of graduate or under· 
grAduate, credit, and grades will be 
issued for the course. The major 
portion of the workshop time will 
~~ spent in general sessions to be 
conductea by persons in health edu
c'(l.v,on at 'the College of Medicine. 
., .A similar two-week workshop will 
be held at Drake University July 
19·30. 

, , 

Music Teachers 
Some 80 teachers are attending 

a workshop this week at the Uni
vel'sity Oil the teaching of music 
to children in the elementarY 
school. 
" Sponsored by the School of Mu
sic, the College of Education and 
the Division of Extension and Uni
versity Services, the workshop is 
being ied by Sally Monsour, as
sociat~ professor of music at \ij1e 
University of Colorado, and Allen 
L. Richardson, managing diredor 
of the. educational division of the 
Music Publishers' Holding Corpor
ation, New York City. 

Wor\.shop subjects include tbe 
~aehing of musical concepts of 
melody, rhythm, harmony and 
form; creativity and music, and 
the teaching of concepts oC con
temporary music to children. 

'Cuban Refugees 

service in federally supported pre
school programs for culturally de
prived cl\i1dren in Iowa communi
tjes. 

The orientation course is being 
conducted by University ' faculty 
members in education, social work, 
child development. medical serv
ices, sociology and anthropology. 
The sixlday program wil1 be con
cluded Saturday and will be fol
lowed by a similar cOUl'se begin· 
ning June 2t for 50 more teach
ers. 

Head Start pre-schools will be 
conducted in 49 Iowa communities 
this summer. 

Instrumentalists 
Teachers of instrumental music 

from across the state are attend
ing a two-week workshop which 
opened Monday at the Univer
sity. 

The Workshop in Instrumental 
Music Education is P~in~' h. e~t·n 
conjun~tiotT 'With .the, 1~ II I Ie 
Musi'l Camp I"hich brC41 h~ 1 'e 
than 370 high school and juniQl' 
high school rrw Ie students to the 
Univer,itY last weekend 'fu~ ,two 
weeks of rehearsals and concerts. 

The teachers are observing the 
rehearsals of the All Stat, Bands 
and Orchestra, which will present 
concerts, along with the All State 
Chorus, Sunday at 3 p.m, and June 
25 at 8 p.m. in the Union as fe~
tures of the 1965 Fine Arts Festi
val. 

Prof. Neal E. Glenn of the music 
faculty is direclor of the workshop, 
and Prof. Frederick C. Ebbs, di
rector of University Bands, is di
rector of the music camp. 

Sponsored by the School of Mu
sic, the College of Education and 
the Division of Extension and Uni
versity Services, the workshop is 
being taught by a staff which in
cludes these members of the mu
sic faculty - Profs. Himie Vox
man, head of the School of Music'; 
Paul Anderson; Tbomas Ayres; 
John Beer; Thomas L. Davis ; John 
Hill, and Lyle Merrjman, alld Don
ald Munsell and Wilma Zonli, in· 
structors in music. ' 

Other workshop staH members 
are Robert Dean, director of 
bands, Spencer High School ; James 
Nielson, educational director, Le
Blanc Corporation ; Ronald Wain , 
Florida State Univcrsity ; Evan 
Whalon, conductor, Columbus, 
Ohio, Symphony Orchestra. 

31 Businessmen 
Thirty-one businessmen are at

tending the University's 25th annu
al executive development program 
this week. 

The conCerence, under the aus
pices of the U of I Bureau of 
Labor and Management, is design
ed to help managers improve their 
ability to analyze problems and 

" make decisions. improve their 
"Fifteen Cuban teachers (rom communication and motivation 

Miami, Fla. , now attending the skills, and stimUlate their interest 
University's Summer Institute for ' in continued self-development. 
Cl!qan Refugee Teachers have 
been assigned teaching posts in The businessmen are also parti-
Iowa beginning next fall. cipating ih computer simulation 

problems structured .to emphasize 
The teachers arrived in Iowa the interrelationship and in~erde

Cj~!, ~une 7 Cor eight w~eks of pre- pendence between marketing pro
.~~ratron, before teachmg Spamsh duehon, and financial management. ' 
In 1o\~a s secondary schools. To The conference participants ' Have 
be ellgl~le , the teachers must, have I been divided into teams which rep
the eqUivalent of a bachelor s . de- resent mock companies Th i 
grec a.warded by a. fully accredited management decisions are 'check~ 
American unrvel:s~ty an~ must de- by a computer which gives the 
monslrate a pI'oflclency m the Eng- proJ'ected effect of th' d . . . 
hsh language. ell' eCISlOns. 

This is the third year that the 
summer institute for Cuban re
fugee teachers has been conducted 
at ,the 'U oC I. It is sponsored joint
ly' by the Iowa State Department 
of"Public Instruction and ihe Uni
versity. 
,... . ~. 

":Sbcial Work~rs ,II 
Sixteen social workers are at

tehding' a summcr short COurse in 
socia l welfare on the University 
campus. 

"The shol·t course which began 
'M9ndl!Y ~nd will end June 25, Is 
d~~jgned for employed Iowa social 
w,orkerJ> who wish to develop addi
tiohal. knowledge and skill to en! 
hallCe . £heir own practice. 

,GQurses in the program include 
in.atruction in social welfare 'meth
O<\S and understanding of human 
beJulvior which are neede6 by 80-
eilli. welC-are workers in helping in
dividuals and families who use 
sQcial ·services. The sununer pro· 
grllm inoludes both an atlvanced 
and a i>a$ic course. 

:rhe School of Social Work spon
sors the short course. 

. 1" 

Head Start 

New Math 
The first University Workshop in 
Elementary Mathematics is cur
rently in session and will last un
til June 25. 

Organized by Herbert F. Spitzer, 
professor of education, the work
shop is designed for 'experienced 
classroom teachers of kindergarten 
through sixth grade, principals and 
adminlstratprs. • 

The purPoscs oC the workshop 
are the iden'tilicliti6n of ieatures 
of !he new math which !night be . 
incorporated into the elementary 
sChool" curriculum and the devel
opment of materials and proce-
dures for the incorporation. ! 

Spitzer said the new math is not 
'new' in the sense of something 
that has been discovered. The new 
math involves the same basic prin
ciples which have been the basis 
of math for centuries but have 
never been a part of the elemen
tary school curricUlum, he said. 

Spitzer said one difference oC the 
new math would be a greater pre
cision of terms. 

Spitze( Illeets with the workshop 
from 9 a.m. to noon daily. There 
al'e exten ive question and answer 
periods, focusing on the agenda for 

I' t I ., the dny. , 
Ijlwa"t~:lchers Bre getting a head DUring work pel'iods and thli 

stArt on theil' local Project lleail afternoons teachers have the op
Start s!l.n1mcl· schools ill special portuni\y lo develop material8 us-
9r~~lIt::rliO_? ~hI9!;(>S this week althe ing the new muth for use, In class"l 
Unt~Cl'slly , rooms next semester. , , 
t li'ifty leAchers are tol:ing the orl- The wOl'k~hllJl , wlJich i~ (iIIP<\ \Q 
-entatiOn ourse; a program de- ,- its (la\llIcj~y of :10, haa 42 )lfWple j 
.ignlld tu prepare educator, \,' fQf '. on the ~aitinll 1I&t. • ~.., _'. , 

Sewer Plant 

Iowa City and the University Iowa peace officers will learn I Neb., will discuss counterfciting 1 in cooperation with the College of 
could save more than a quarter how their duties are affected by and forgery at a June 24 general I Law. Assistance is given also by 
million dollars by using Coralville 's new laws at a meeting here next I session. the Iowa Department of Public 
proposed new sewage treatment week. Safety , the Attorney Gencral's Of-
plants, according to Coralville City I S I" t G . I T' h The role of the National Guard fice . the Iowa State Sheriffs As· owa 0 ICI or enel a Imot y. 'd ' " 1 tl " '1 
Engineer Dennis Saeugling. M C th ' h dId t dd , tn al IDg CIVI au 101'lties WI I be sociation the Towa Association of 

The proposed treatment plant c ar y IS ~e e u e 0 1\ ress 1 defined by Iowa Adjutant GenerDI Chiefs of ' Police Dnd Peace Officers , 
would service the entire Clear a June 23 session IIf the 29th annual Junior F. Miller on the concluding and the Iowa State Policemen's 
Creek basin, which includes Coral- Peace Officers Short Course being day of the short course. Association . 
ville, Hawkeye Apartments, Oak- h~ld June 21 t? 2~ on t~e Univer- The law officers will spend some 
dale,.Holida~ Inn, ~nd future com- slty campus. HIS diSCUSSion of Iowa 40 hours in special classes, general N. VIET NAM INFILTRATlON-
merclal and tndu tnal growth. ! I~w chan~es and recent cllurt de- lectures and evening programs. 

Iowa City would have to contrib- ClSlons Will be ~ne of five genel'al .instruction will range from meth
ute' $150,000 from its Sewer fund lectures offered 1Il the short course. ods of handling minor complaints 
and the University contribute $75.- Headqul'rtcrs for the instr~lction- to examinations of case' preparation 
000 to build a lift station and force al program Will be the Ulllon. and courtroom testimony. 
main to ~erve Hawkeye Apartments &heduled to ~peak June 21 is Participants wili witness a fire-
an4J1 thell' recently-annexed land, Mal . Howard MIller of the Iowa ·3l'ms ,demonstration on the selee
Sa~ugling t?ld members of the C~I'- I~ighway Safety ~atrol. He will Ilion and care of weapons and the 
alvlU~ Chamber of Commerce at ItS diSCUSS the Iowa lmphed consent eHects oC firing into different rna
meetlllg Monday. law. terials. They will also hear' dIS-

SINATRA-SANDS ;iPLIT-
SANTA MONICA. Calif. IA'I -

Nancy Sinatra Sands, 24. wife of 
singer Tommy Sands and daughtcr 
of singer Frank Sinatra, filed suit 
for divorce Wednesday. 

Richard L . Holcomb. director of cussions on major Iowa crimes by 
the U of 1 Burea4 of Police Scicnce, officials who investigated the cases, 
will speak on pursuit driving Dnd and will be schooled on crowd and 
road blocks at a June 22 class ses- riot control by an agent of the Fed-
sion . eral Bureau of Investigation. 

The spccial agent in charge of The University's Bureau of Policc 
the U.S. Secret Service in Omaha, Science directs the annual course 

REG. 79c - SARA LEE - CHERRY 
DANISH OR APPLE DANISH 

~~~ Coffee 

OXFORD. England UI'I - British 
Foreign Secretary Michael Stewart I 
said Wednesday at least one bat
talion of the regular North Vielna· 1 
mese army is operating 200 miles I 
inside South Viet Nam. I 

"This is a new and I'ather dis
turbing situation," hc told a teach-II 
in at the Oxford Union. 'I 

"We now know ," he said, "that 
the North Vietnamese, not content 
with supplying the Viet Cong with 
weapons and mcn , have regulal' . 
formations deep inside the terri - I 
lory of South Viet Nam." ' 

ea 
I 

Cardinal Meyer's 

Successor Picked 
NEW O'RLEANS, la, 1A'l -

The Most Rev. ~ohn p.trlck 
Cody, • ch.mpIOII of racial ius
tiel as hlld of the Deep South's 
largest Romen C.thollc ... , was 
choMn Wec!nesdlY by Pope P,ul 
V I as .rch~lshop of Chi cillo, 

His sel~'ion to , .. d the larg
.. t C.tftolic dioce,e In the Unit
ed St~t.s-2,-5 mUI,ICln souls
clim.xe~ I meteoric climb In 
tM Church hi.rlr~y for tho 
husky prelate, SOlI of a St. Louis 
flremln, 

H. ,ucceeds Albert Gregory 
C,rdinel f!r\.yer. ,Who died last 
April. • 

The 57-year-old archbishop, 
told tha! many f •• 1 he will b, 
the next in this nit Ion to get the 
red hat of • (lrdln.l, Slid, "I 
can't comment. The titl. of car
dinal is conferred by the holy 

Prospective teachcrs who ~nl 
10 take the National Teacher EX'lrn. 

I 

inations at the University July' 17 
must submit their registrationlll to 
the Educational Testing Servf~' 
Princeton, N.J., by Friday. " I 

Information bulletins and regis· 
tration forms Cor the exams ma,'IIe 
obtained at 114 University HaU. 

The common examlnations,l:in· 
eluding tests in profe$~lonal edU\'jf 

tion and general edu~ation, and QIt 

aminations in thi~teen t~8c~illi 
al'e~s will b.e given at the opcj;ly 
te ~ tll1g sess ion. ., I~:' 

LBJ THREATENED-

DAYTON , Ohio (.t'I - , A ret!~ 
Air Forcc captain was arre~ed 
Wednesday and charged ~~ib 
threatening the life of Preiif;lfl~ 
Johnson. ~ 

Dorsey Lee Webster. 54, ~ 
gave his address as Richmond, ~~I 
was charged with "knowingly I~qd 
wilfully threatening the Ji[e of ih~ 
President" in a series of teleph~ 

I calls to the White House TucS\lri, 
night. 10 

Cake ~ ~ . . . 
* SA T.SFACTION IiUA.AITEED • DOIILE YOUR 'UielASE PRICE REFUNDEDI 

" 

SAVE Be - ULTRA VIOLET WHITENER 

Giant Surf 
SAVE l!1e - ALL PURPOSE 

.reele Detergent 
SAVE 10e - riNK LIQUIO FOR DI$HES 

Swan Liquid 

pkg. 

~Ing 
liu 
pkg. 

22-o··55e 
bll. 

Reg. 3ge 

Circus Peanuts \ ~. LB, $J . 
"! 'I(.G. 

SAVE lOe - fOtt AUTOMATIC WASHtKS 

Cond.nsed All !~~: 6ge 

71'c SAVE lOe - fOR fiNE fAIRICS 

Fluffy All 
9 Oz. SI .• e 

Dixie Cold I Cups 
SA,VE 1~ - CUTS GREASE fAST 

Coldwater All . 
kiND TO YOU I HANOS 

Lux Liquid 
fOR EVUYTHING YOU WASH 

Wlsk D.t.rg.nt 
SAVE 10k - WITH AMMONIA 

Hand, And, 

3·11>. 
pkg. 

29~ 

32····6ge 
bll. 

12··'·3ge 
bll. 

16····43c 
bll. 

2·····55C 
bll. 

WITH THIS COUPON AND THE PURCHJ.SE Of 
ANY STALK 

. (ilil. 
limit .n. couPon per cu,tom". 
e.upon go.d Ihr. 
,",I., Junl 191h. 

1 

j ~IGH IN ~01.~.'1 
Eagle Lean 'N' 

Tender beef jl ~asy on the 

bud~ orf O\'l the Wai5t

rrne!lhoJe who prefer 
their beef on the leaner 

sid. will Injoy its savory 

goodness _ . • and it's 

rich i~ ~y building pro

t.ins tool Look for the 

bright red label in the meat 

WITH THIS COUPON ... NO THE 

·io.if'.'.oIE 

~ 

LEAN 'N' TENDER - SWISS OR 

Round Steak '.LU ..... 
LB. 

SAVE 18e - ASSORTED COLORS' 

Lux Soap 
ASSORTED COLORS 

Lux Soap 

Lli;b~;~ CS~;R;HITi 

r.g. 
bar> 

balh 
bor. 

balh 93C 
ban 

LEAN 'N' TENDEI - ClUS OI! 

T -Bone Steak ."UM111111 

L8. 

LEAN 'N' TENDER -
FOR tEANER BEEF LovERS 

I. :~j" Swiss 
--Steak 

LB. 650 

SAVE lOe - EXCLUSIVElY fOR WOMEN ' . 
Praise Soap 3 reg . 39~' ban 

SAVE So - HIGHEST QUALITY 

Spry Shortening 

THIS COUt.ON AND THE oI'ICHASI Of 
ANY HB. '''0 'r 

YELLI. OIiONS, 

Tal'~ 22 Oz. Jar 

Sweet Gherkins. 
Re •. SSe Fresh Pack 

Pretzel Sticks 

llGUlA1 29c • TOIeO 

Aluminum Foil 2 ~!ir:'49c 

. ~fjtN{jffNjjffijfffijWt)lrMM . 4': ~ 50 EXTRA STAMPS ~ 
~ WIJH T/il, COUPON ANI) THE 'UIICHASf Of I: 
~ SLICED COLD CUTS :. 
~ 'limit one coupon per cuUomet. ~: (hCiucllng ClgarIHI') 

limit on. COUPO" p.r c ... .."..r 

g •• d Ih,u ' .... ~i::~. 1"" .. 

_I l ·ll, PACKAGe - EAGl! : 

I 101" Jun. Ifth. ~ ~ 
Coupon good thr" ...:: • • 

III •• "~. vmij.~; 

Ai 
01 
b( 

cra6h 
brfor' 

fill 
I. 

s(ll'llfl 

1 
,liarl 

lor: a 
hi! wi 
JIll, D 
;'*.n, 
station 
j/hY, 4 
alllll' 
.• 1 
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Ii. 'ib :Crasn Kills"Six; 
Only :Small Gir;l Lives 

Dance Class 
Is Still Open 

ovnUQUE (AP) - Six persons were killed in the headon 
afl16h of two cars on a curve' of Ilighway 151 near here shortly 
liCforc midnight Tucsday. 

A summer class in modern bal· 
let techniques and creative dance 
for higb school girls which is being 
taught here will be open to new 
members through next week . ac· 
cording to Marcia Thayer, head of 
tile University's modern dance pro· 
gram. 

It was Iowa's worst highway tragedy since last Dec. 28, when 
s~cn persons were ki lled in a collision at Waterloo. 

The dead, a ll of the Dubuque area, were: 
Harold Maag, 28. a lruck driver ----------

lor~ a Dubuque delivery sorvice; 
hiI wife, Anna Mae, 24, and their 
l1li, David, one year old. 
,"1v.uoce W. Jones, 45, a service 
station mechanic ; his wife . Dol" 
IIhy, 43 ; and Robert Gieseman, S8, 
a machine sllop employe at the 
,~ Deere Dubuque Works. 

1JIe lone urvivor of the crash m the Maags' only olher child, 
ClJrisline, 3. She was Ih critical 
tciOdltion at a Dubuque hospital. 

Giesemon is survived by his 
.,uow, a son and a daughter. Thc 
Jones couple had no ch ildren. 

Gieseman WI,lS alone in his ca l', 
~\Jrning home from work. when 
thi crasb occurred about 11 :45 ,.at. at a cUrve on Highway 151 
IlIf,~ miles .southwest of here. 
, Officials said the Jones and Maag 

families were returning from a pic· 
nic and outing. riding in the Maag Designed to help students develop 
car. poise and phy leal coordination, 

Five of the victims died at the the class will meet at 11:30 a.m. 
scene. The Maags' son died shortly Mondays and Wednesdays tbrough 
afterw'ard at a · hospital. ' Au". 4 in the Women's GymnasilUll. 

Tbe crash came on the heels of I b 

a coUision last Silturday about ejaht Classes for 6· and 7·year·olds also 
miles south of here which killed a are still open to new members. 
New York couple and their two Miss Thayer said . Siudents in this 
teen·age grandsons from Illinois. age group who have been enrolled 

FRANCE WILL PAY- in earlier dance classes a.t the Uni· 

PAR IS IA'I - Finance Minister 
Valery Giscard d'Eslaing an
nounced Wednesday lhat France is 
going to pay $178.5 million of its 
debt to the U.S, Export·Imporl 
Bank ahead of the due dale. He 
said the payment would be made 
in the next few weeks. 

•••• 

versity meet at 9:30 a.m . Tuesdays 
and Thursdays. and those new to 
dance classes meet at 10 :30 a.m. 
the same day . 

Anyone wishing additional inror· 
mation concerning any of lhe class· 
es may call Miss Thayer at the 
Women's Gymnasium. x2594. 

MSl:J '€}:flers Plan 
For Study Abroad I 

A low·cost study abroad program meal, except for evening meals for I 
is offered by Michigan State Uni· courses at Paris dw-ing Winter and 
versily for students interested in Spc' 
intensive language study in Europe. mg. 

French, German. Italian and For detailed information and ap· 
Spani 11 programs give the student plication forms for the program of· 
a chance to see botll the cultural rered write to : Director. American 
and intellectual liCe of Europe. Language and Educational Center, GRADES AVAILABLE I 'IANO RECITAL JAPAHES6 FILM 

Students Ily to and from Europe. 58--A Kellogg Center. fichigan Students may pick up second I .Willa Holme •. G, Po~and. Ore., 'The Japaoese film. "J.kiru" ("To 
lea\ing from New York City as a State Univer ity, East Lansing. seme ter gradl's at tile Registrar' 1\'111 p~nt a fBoo recltal .at 8:30 LI " I, will be sho 11 t a p.m. 
group. Michigan. OffiCI!. B1. Vniver ity }fall from p.m. Satw-day III orth . IUSIC Hall Thursday in inbau"h Auditot'-

8 '. 30 a.m. to noon and 1 to " .30 ~ "ClIme' recital it in partial. """tru'" '-1Is th tory of the American participants will room ' IUrn. L" "' e 
P·m. weekdays. The oW"e's hours fulJilImeDI of the reqlli~ fO.r ar-" 'or .... _en;ng of Ii'j by in selected private homes. or may N R· .,... CD L' ...., •• ~ 

arrange for their own housing. 0 a I n were incorrectly reported in Wed· the !I'~r o( fioe arts decree 111 a man who kIIows he has only a 
nesday's Daily Iowan. musIC. l1li011 time to U e. ' , 

Mountain hiking trips. ski weck· On Your Pane? •• • • •• TIM film is Ole fir t ill a movie 
ends, opera, theatre. and symphony NEUROLOGY L~C~~'.t. I and lectur serl being ponsor 
performances are a few of the People new to this campu RUST STUDENT WELCOME Dr. EIIlIIo de Rell,. vlIIIU.g Joc· by lh~ Univer ity' Department of 
extra·curricular activities al'ranged who have heard the phra e. A welcomini party for the visit· lurer in neurology from th. Clinic Cbinese and Ori ntal Studi " in 
fOI' participants. "It always raillS in Iowa log student from Rust Colleg, f r N M'OOS and Mental D • eenjunction with the Sum~r In: 

Prices (or aulumn, winter. and City." take h art ; it 's bound Holly Spring. Miss .• will be held /liv~'1)' 0( Mil ...... 'i11locture on ti.tut on the Far E t. The series, 
spring peri(Kis range from $696 to to rain on these Iowa plain at 8 p.m. Friday in the main loul\i , "Oral AprllZi. DIld ~~iv. Dis- ldIeduled (or Thur&day ~v niltg 
$889, depending upon place of stu'.1y. before the ummer se ion of the Wesley Ho~. The students turbanc~s «If peedl FrIda:\,. Th throughout Jun and July is Cr 
Included in the co t lire transporta· is over. are sponsored by the MiSSissippi I I ture will be at ~ p.m. in E-t05 nd open 10 the public. ' 
lion to and from Europe, "')thin If all this sUllShine is here. Support Project. Celler.J Ko pital. • • • 
Europe 10 destin lion. tllrQlIJT)l'nt rain clouds can't be far be. Mu ic at the party will be pro- • •• " 
fee, tuition. books. and room and hind. vided by a local jan group. Th CHURCH SlRVICI CHANGI CHRISTUS DISCUSSIONS 
board - breakfast and evening party i open to all students. The SUIlday worship service at The Thur ay venin, di, USS~OQ 

'" -----~-."..,:::."...;...;-..!-~..:-.------------ the First BaptiJlt Clwrch will be troup on Harve Co· ·s book ''Tr 
held at I : 30 a.m. during the &Um- Secu/ p City" will begin toni" 
mer. The church ,reup aervlce is al 6:30 al Chri. tu Mou , t.h(! ~y; 
al. 9 :45 .0'1. OIl. Tue6<iays, from I lher n Stud nt Cent r t Church 
5:30 to 7 p.m .• Table Talk Suppers and North Dubuqu tr tao n'~ 
will be held at Burr . &rOUP i$ open to all tlld nU. 

CHICAGO IA'I - Price of all 
commoditic. excepl whcat (inl hed 
with small to moderate adll 
In the grllin futures market Wed· 
negday although brokers said gen· 
uine new trade {actors weI' ab-

01. 

NEW YORK t,4'! - The tock mor': 
ket Wedne. day rallied for th r,; 
ood straight se ion . Trading I\'a 
h IIVY. >I" 

"olum \I' 6.32 million hal' 
compo red with 0.5 million Tu J 

day. 'I 

The market was up [rom the 

( THE FIESHEST FIUITS AND VEGETABLES AlE FOU.D AI EAGLEI 

All oybcans added goin of 
about Il cent or more and ncw 
crop corn moved up major frac· 
lions to a c nt , m Uy on late 
I ran action Wh~ I prlca ed d 
lightly. 

turt II it resumed the nap·bo· I( 
of mJd·Tue d.!y from heavy bellhli. 
PrlCC!i rcached their peak tn the 
tir t hour Thcr art!'r gains werl! 
clipped by profit·taking . • l 

CALIroRNIA • A TASTY DESSUTTREAT 2 49c I SWEET · LUSCIOUS · FRES~ ..... "u 3 9 c I CALIfORNIA . fANCY QUAUTY 

fresh Peaches LBS. Honeydew Melons ooch Green Onions 2 bunch·,15
c 

EAGLE VALU·FRESH • OLD !fASHIONED 39 
R I d 2 l·lb. C ye rea loa ••• 

SAVE 5< - FABRIC ,SOFlENfk 

final Touch 
SAVE 2.5< - GETS DIRT OU,T fAST 

Rinso Ilue 
SAVE 15c - KING SIZE PACKAGE 

Sliver Dust Blue 
SAVE 7c - MILO & GENTlE 

Dove liquid 

king ,Iz. 
p'g. 

U.S. NO.1 QUALITY. HOT HOUSE 

ALL PURPOSE· ENRICHED 

Iina 
Flour 

Rlti 9'41 v~ c'~.A 
REGULAR 29c • MONARCH 

TOlllato 
Juice 

.Af~S;~V~ 
" OUR·OWN" • fRESH lAKED 

Peach 
Pie 

~PI. 590 
HOMl snu . SfCT1ON4l 

.... , I .... ,I. 35' 0112 

.~ .............. mNmW~~ ............... 'NWfifiNNWWNNVW#i~~~riNNvwli( Hiri [{iNWW~Ni i(I' ~ ~vN#iiMifiNNmilmfNi iN]'r i ~ 
:~TRA STAMPS"'~:~A STAMPS :s::~ 150 EXTRA STAMPS : ~ 100 EXTRA STA.PS . :. 
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Tile market for butcher hogs con· 
linued Its rapid climb Wednesday 
wil h 0 few offerings bringiD on
olh I' ll·year peak 01 '2 a hun
dredweight. Th price compared 
wllh 25 on Monday and $24 a 
week ago. 

A few pl·lme crade s1:lu hter 
steers topped the cattle ml1rkel at 
$29.50, best of the week . with 
prices 2;; to 50 cen ts higher. 

pring .Iautlhl r lamb .Ilradinll 
choice and mixed choice lind prime 
mOl'cd at $2r,.$27.SO. The markel 
wa stendy. . 

The Dow Jon industrial aver· 
dvanced 3.50 to 78.07 aCtcl" 

havln, been up muth 5. 
tL 11'11 thc fir t time since thc 

market began dccllnlng from It 
record peak In the mlddl of May 
thaI lh Ust had put two ~troo 
daily rl ' buck·to-back. 

In tcud oC Indlng orf to ith r 
(I VCI"Y small DC I:aln or even (I 

JIl S, the murk I held its own 
fairly well of tel' m t uf lh pr<.\) 
fit wl!!'e taken . 

IIlini Senate .,. Freeman ~ay~ 

Farm Pay row ~!, ':!~D~~,~ti~~~:: 
W ASIIINGTO IA'I - Secretar)' l~ Republicans refu. d Wednesday 

or Agriculture Orville L. FreemoJl to lift their stop-order on bill pah~' 
said Wednesday the incom of Ing and the IIIinul Spnate went 
farmers is di gracefully low de· throu~h its 5 cond day Without ap· 
pite progress he aid has be n provin any I '~isla ion. 
mode In receat years in stabilizins GOP learl ers declared th em. 

I 
farm prices and production. bargo would 0 on un iI the di pule 

He said that fewer than 400.000 over reopporlionmcot r~ selfled. 
of tbe nati~n's more l~~n S miUion A biparli lin to.member commit. 
{ar",s provIde the lamlUe ~bo op· tee trying to find grQunds for 
erate and manage them wlth any· breakin!: the deadlock set anothet 
thing clo e to parity of income. meeting. 

"By this I m~jlIl approximately The Clgbllng continued 10 centt;'i" 
thc w~ges of killed [:X>WI'Y work· On the location of one Senate di • 
rs and 0 reasonable rell~n on in· ttict. 

vestment," Freeman said. "The 
majority of fDrmers tOday do not Democrats demonded 21 districts 

for Chicago and 21 downstate whll 
Republicans held out (or 20 Chicago, 

districts and 29 down tate. 

even eal"n the equivalent of the 
minimum wage." 

He made the remarks In a stnle· 
ment prepared for a SeDate agri· 
culture hearing on Prcsident's 
farm Jegislative propoaals. 

These proposals call for ncw and 
somewhat broadened stabilization 
program for wheat. feed grains. 

I 
COlton, rice and wool, a new crop· 
land adjustment program and au· 
thority (or growers to seU or Olher· 
wise transfer federal crop planting 
and allotments. These proposals. 
sponsors contend, would add to 
farm income. 

DI Ad StaH Picked 
For Sumn1er St f100l 

lrv Grossman . adnrtWDi diIrec· 
tor for The Daily lowal. bas an· 
nounced his odvertisiaf BtMe for 
the summer. The staf membeu 
are: Lynn Barricks. A4, Des 
Moines, adnrtillina meclor; Mike 
Toner. A4, HWllboldt, classified ad· 
verti ing maap(er _ advertising 
photographer ; Bntnt D. Rllbtp , A4 , 
Des Moines, ad JeI1')' Peter80n. 
Ai , DenisoD. advertising COIlSUI· 
tants ; Donna Ferguson, A4, Cedar 
Falls. and Craig Johnson, 84. Dav· 
enport, account executives. 

EGYPTIAN VIOLATION? 

CAIRO IA'I - The Uni ted States 
is tryin( to determJne whether 
Egypt violated 811 aid agreement 
by exporting an exccqive amount 
of rice while al the same tim. ac
cepting U.S. grain. informanli said 
Monday. 

The Issue is being gingerly han· 
dIed by both sides to preveDt an· 
other flareup In Egyptian·Ameri· 
can relations. L:lst December, 
President GILOlal Abel.] Naaaer 
£.Id the United SUites CQuld teep 
ita aid aDd jump iotD, tbe lea. 

Inte ~nion &,nllyo night Frida), ' 
wm feature a graduate gatherinill 
ror talk, mu Ie. and co{{ee from 8 
p.m. to midnight in the Union cafe' 
teria . ,. , 

The careteria Is to be decorated 
in cabaret style for the gathering. 
The High Scbool String Q~r.U!t wiII 
provide background music~part. or 
the time. 

Card, cbeckers and chess . wil~ 
alII> be available .• 

The graduate gathering i SPOIl. ' 
sored by Union Board and a group 
of graduate dormitory counselors. 

The regular children's movie wilY 
begln at 7 p.m. in the Main Loun~~" J 
"Bia Red." Walt w.ney's plovle 
about an Irish setter, will be show~'~ 

Bridge tournaments. chess. bll:' 
liards and bowlina are activities 
that will be constant throughout: 
the summer montfls. Special men~ ' 
in the cafeteria and Gold Feath« ... 
Room will be offered It each FaJl1'" 
ify Night. ' II 

The next family Night. scheduled
for June 25. will include the JoWl!' 
AIl.State Band Clinic Concert p~ 
the children's movie "Pallda aria 
the Magic Serpent." There al'e" 
DO Family Night activities planned 
for July 2. , . . , 
LEAD lit SEEKS ASYLUM-

LA PAZ, Bolivia"" - Former 
President Hernan Siles took tisylum ' 
in the Uruguayan Embassy on'''' 
Wednesday to avoid delen/ion and ' 
exile. 

'rAe military jUfttp .... been 
founding up oppMition Ie del'S unal' 
iblppiq them 11110 exile. 
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Orioles 5, Yanks 1 
, 

' NEW YORK IofI - Backed by 
tbree early home runs, Dave Mc
Nally pitched the Baltimore Orioles 
to their Jixth straight victory Wed· 
nesday night, trimming the New 
York Yankees 5·1. 

Jerry Adair tagged loser Al 
Downing's second pitch of the 
game (or a homer in the first in· 
ning, Sam BowelllJ led of( the sec· 
on~ w'th a. homer and Jack'le 
Brand homered ore Downing with 
two out in the ttlird. Adair capped 
the Oriole attack with a two·run 
d~uble· ln'the ninth, his third hil. 
1d~~. beating the Yanks for 

t firs~ time In five career deci· 
~1(p8,~~ a replaeement Cor Sleve 
BM-bel', ~ideliped witl! a finger in· 
jlll'Y. -

~
Imo.rt ' .. . _." . IILooo 002-~ 9 0 

York .. .. . . . 000 010 ooo~l 7 0 
crIJally. Hall (9) and Brown; Down· 

~ 
Ramos (8) and Howard. W-Mc-

1>' (3·3). L-Downln, (5-6). 
ome TUns - Baltimore, Adair (2), 

Bft/eru (2). Brandt (5). New York. 
~er (3). 

t:ldians 5, Nats 0 
LEVELAND WI - Luis Tiant 

p~hed a one·hitter. allowing onJy 
a seventh inning single by Woodie 
Held, anti Leon Wagner drove In 
four runs as Cleveland defeated 
WaShington 5-0 Wednesday night. 

Tiant, ~ringing his record to 6-3, 
allowed only Held's leadoff single 
in the seventh, while striking out 
seven and walking three. 

Ortega took the loss for a 6·8 
record . , 
Wa.I/.InJtcm ...... 000 000 000;-4 I 2 
Clt~tlan(l ,. ... ... 000 300 llx- 5 • 2 

Ortega, Narum. (5), Kline (8) and 
Brumley; Tlant and, Azcue. W-Tlant 
\1-". ·t;..Orte,a (6-8). 

HOllie run - Cleveland, Wa,ner (9). 

:~ox 3, Twins 1 
CHICAGO WI - The Chicago 

Wl)ite Sox handed Minnesota's Ca
milo Pascual his first loss after 
eight victories, 3-1 and moved to 
within one-half game of the Am· 
erican League leading Twins Wed· 
nesday night. 

Pascual was chased in a three· 
run White Sox third and Chicago's 
Johnny Buzhardt, with help from 
Eddie Fishel', checked the Twins 
to I'ecor~ his sixth triumph against 
one deCeat. 

[11 the eighth, Buzhardt was reo 
placed by Fisher with Zoilo Ver· 
salles on second and two out. Fish
er struck out Harmon Killebrew 
to end the threat. 
Pasc~l allowed only a sc;ratch 

single by Floyd Robinson, before 
the White Sox got to him in the 
fourth. 

Robinson's second single, a bad
Hopper to short, was followed by 
Pete Ward's double down the left 
off Pascual. 

With the bases loaded, Minnesota 
third · baseman Rich Rollins fail· 
ed In a tag piay at third on Moose 
Skowron's bounder, 

Clean singles by J. C. Martin 
arid Ron Hansen scored two runs. 
The thil'd run came across when 
pinch hitter Smoky Burgess coazed 
a walk from Pascual with the bas· 
es 10adJ!d. 
Mlnn .... a . . , .... 010 000 000-1 7 0 
Chlca,o ' ......... 000 300 00x-3 8 0 

Pascual, F08I\ow (4). Stlaman 15). 
Kllpp.teln (7) and Batteyi. Buzhardt. 

ISher (8), and Marlin. W-lIuzhardt (&-
1: L-Paacual (8-1). ------

HELD OVERt 
We've Moved It 

~ O~t To The •.• 

'PIER ANCEU ••• 
EDMUND PURDOM 

IRIST RUNI 

,I :', tWHSUITESL'AVE 
(' IP 

I "f 

Angels7,A's 1 
KANSAS CITY IofI - George Bru

net checked Kansas City on five 
hits and struck out nine, pitch· 
ing the Los Angeles Angels to a 
7·1 victory over the Athletics Wed· 
nesday night in the first game of a 
doubleheader. 

Joe Adcock smashed two doubles 
for the Angels and drove in two 
runs. Jose Cardenal and Bob 
Rodgers also drove in two rWls 
apiece. 

FIrst Came 
LOB Anaetes _ ... 030 220 000-7 13 
Kan ... City ...... 000 000 100--1 ~ 2 

brunet and Rodieu' Talbot, Pena 
(4), DlcklOn (5), Buachi.om (8), Hlck
,",n (9) and Lachemann. W"'-Brunet 
(44). L-Talbol (4-4). , 

Phils 6, Braves 2 
MILWAUKEE IA'I - Rookie Pat 

Corrales triggered a rive-run tbird 
inning uprising with his first major 
league homer as Philadelphia de
feated Milwaukee 6-2 Wednesday 
night behind the clutch pitching of 
Jim Bunning. 

Corrales, called up from AI'· 
kansas of the Pacific Coast League 
last Sunday, cracked his homer 
after Reuben Amaro opened the 
third with a walk. 

Singles by Bunning, Tony Taylor 
and Cookie Rojas, a sacrifice fly 
by John Callison, a single by 
Richie Allen and a pair of walks 
accoWlted for the other three runs. 
Philadelphia ..... 005 000 001-6 8 1 
MUwaukee ....... 000 010 100--2 • 1 

Bunnin, and Corrales; Lemaster, 
Fischer (3), Kelley (4), OsinskI (6), Nlek· 
ro (8) and Torre. W-Bunnlng (6-5) . 
L-Lemaster (4-6). 

Home runs - PhIladelphia, Corrales 
(1). 

Scoreboard 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

W ' L 
xMlnnesota . ... ...... 35 20 
xChlcago ... .. .... .. 34 22 
Baltimore ........... 33 25 
Cleveland .. . .. . .. 31 2 • 
xVetrolt ........... . 30 25 
Los Angeles ......... 30 32 
New York .......... 26 32 
xBoston .. . .......... 24 32 
Washington . . ....... 25 36 
Kansas City .. .. .. 16 36 
X-Late game not Included. 

Wedne.day'. Re.ulIS 
Baltimore 5, New York I 

Pet GI 
.636 
.607 III" 
. 569 3th 
. 564 4 
.545 5 
.484 8th 
.448 lOth 
.429 11"2 
.590 13 
.308 171'.! 

Los Allileles !,. Kansas City 1 
Cleveland 5. washington 0 

Today'. Probable Pitcher. 
MInnesota (Kaat 5·7) at ChIcago (Hor

len 6-4) 
Boston (Stephenson 1·2) at Detroit 

lSparma 4-3) 
Washington (DanIels 5·5) at Cleve

land (Siebert 6-3) N 
Baltimore (Roberts 4.6) at New York 

(Bou ton 3-6) N 
Only ,ames scheduled. 

' NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L 

xLos Angeles . ... . . .. 38 23 
Milwaukee ..... . . ,.. 32 23 
xCIn~lnnati ., .. ..... . 32 26 
xSan FrancIsco ... . .. 32 26 
xPlt t.bur,h .. .. ..... 30 26 
Phlladelphla· . • . . . . . .. 29 29 
xSt. Louis ........ , .. 26 31 
xChicago . ........... 26 32 
xHouston ........ . . .. 26 38 
xNew York ..... .... , 21 40 
x-Late aame not Included. 

Pct GI 
. 633 
.582 3 
.552 4-1'.1 
.552 4)1: 
,517 6\1. 
.500 7th 
.• 75 9 
.448 10lh 
.• 19 12\11 
.:144 17 

Wednesday's Itesvlts 
PhUadelphla 8, MUwaukee 2 

TodIY" Probabla Pltch.rs 
PhUadelphla (Culp 3-2) at MUwaukee 

(Johnson 5·2) N 
Chlca,o (Koonce 5-4) at Houston 

(Giusti 1-3) N 
San FranciSCO (perry 6-5) at Los An

geles (Osteen 5-6) N 
Plttsburah (Law 5-5) at St. Louis 

(Gibson 8-5) N 
Only aames scheduled. 

- Doors Open 1: 15 -

ttt1tttf1 
STA:TS TO-DAY 

ONE SOLID WEEK 

TIE PUCE: ,.01.AIIIY 
THE TE-D·DAY·'LlS ONE 

I NCAA M t and Ham Richardson, two Am- singles matches and one in wo-

n ee ericans who ligured to play major men's singles. Except for Ralston 
roles in deciding the Wimbledon it didn't seem to present any seri- By WILL GRIMSLEY to 10,000 square fcrl. Threc putts 

may be routine, four pulls no rur· 
ity. 

most collapsing from sheer ex· 
haustion before ending three yems 
of frustration. By JACK STEVENSON 

Asaociat.d Pr." Sports Writ.r 

BERKELEY, Calif. IA'I - Six 
track and fieid stat·s who captured 
tilles in 1964 seek to defend theil' 
crown this weekend in a National 
Collegiate Athletic Association meet 
which shapes up as tough individ· 
ually and collecUvllly. 

Back seeking new laurels a~e 
hammer throwel' 'Alex Schulten of 
Bowdoin, pole vaulter JoIlll Uelsea 
of LaSalle Oregon State ' miler 
Morgan Gr6th, St. John's half miler 
Tom Farrell and discus champi9n 
Larry Kennedy of New Mexico. 

Californla's mile relay team won 
last year and ranks among the fav· 
orites this time as the Bears bid 
farewell to Brutus Hamilton, their 
track coach for 33 years who has 
reached the mandatory retirement 
age. 

Oregon captured the team cham
pionship a year ago but with dis· 
tance ace Ken Moore out with a 
foot injury, the Ducks aren't fig· 
ured in the top category this time 
as the collegians compete at Cali· 
fornia's Edwards Stadium. 

The team race could be the clos
est in years and with the winner 
getting only about 40 points. Mary. 
land. Villanova, Kansas , Oregon 
State, New Mexico, Brigham 
Young, Stanrord, California, and 
Sj)uthern California all al'e mention· 
ed as possible title winners. 

No one of the 1964 champions 
rules as a clear cut favorite. 

California's relay team has run 
a 3:08.7 this year but Abilene Chris· 
tian has 3:08 .5, Iowa and Drake 
each 3:08.7. 

The mile is the only champion. 
ship to be decided on the opening 
day. The broad jump, 100, 120 high 
hurdles and steeplechase finals will 
be on Friday with all other finals 
in the 20-event program slated Sat
urday. 

Head Track Coach 

Named at Illinois 
URBANA, Ill. IA'I - Appointment 

of Robert C. Wright as the new 
head track coach at the University 
of Illinois was approved Wednes· 
day by the board of trustees at its 
monthly meeting. 

Wl'ight, presently head track 
coach at Oak Park FOrest High 
School in Oak Park, replaces Leo 
T. Johnson, who is retiring after 
28 years in the position . 

Wright's appointment is effec
tive Juiy l. 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 

.(.1~Z;' 
TODA Y F~~g!y 

BRILLIANT AND 
STIMULATING! 

lEonE IIIMUOIt4AW'11 

Rf! 'HIRRIU*/ WENDY Hlll ER/D£~~AK KERR 
ROOm IIORllY / ROBERI NEWlON / EftYN WILliAMS 

DAME SYBIt THORIIOlX£ ~"-;: CAlm 'l~ 

Tennis Championship, were drawn ous problems to the seeded play- Auoc .. t" Pr", Sport, Writ.r 
against each other Wednesday in ers: ST. LOUIS I'" - Sentiment fol-
a first round knockout match. Australia's Roy Emerson, de- lows nervy Ken Venturi and age-

Ralston, the No. 1 U.S, player fending men's champion, was less Sam Snead but cold logic rides 
from Bakersfield, Calif., was rated drawn against 32-year-old Iyo Pi- with the seige guns of Jack Nick· 
fourth among the eight players mente I of Venezuela and 1964 run- laus and Arnold Palmer In the 
seeded lor the Wimbledon men's ner·up Fred Stolle of .Australia 65th National Open Golf Champion· 
singles. Richardson, the 31·year. agaillst Viktor Egorov of Russia_ ship starting Thursday. 
old Dallas veteran who has tom>ed They're seeded 1-2. "Tbis course is tailor·made for 
the American rankings twice, Brazil's Maria Bueno, who re- Nicklaus - he should be an even 
hasn't played enough this year to gained the women's title from bet against the field, " said Bill 
ellrn a "eding_ But he showed Margaret Smith of ,Australia last Casper. the 1959 winner and a tOUI' 
$omething of his old time form year, drew a (irst rOWld bye 'and leader. . 
in theLllndon Championships will play Winnie Shaw of AustraUa "Nicklaus and Palmer have to 
Tuellday by ' defeating 24·year·old In the second round. Miss Smith, be favored," added South Africa's 
John Newdombe is seeded sixth also with a bye. will meet another Gary Player. "Those two guys start 
for Wim~ledon. Australian, Louise Leyier. with a five.stroke advantage," 

It might have been easier for The men's draw matched AlI~n growled Snead. 
Richar'dson and Ralstoh to meet ~ox ~~ Los nk~ngel~ ~\ ~o~ ' This was largely the way the 
halfway at PhMnix 0)' Palm e " ra mgs, gams talk went Wednesday as the 136 
Springs, but their pairing virtually ~dlef~'h of t!~k~lir~thCa::r" ~o. professionals and ' 14 amateurs pre
guarantees a good show for the ,~n ~n HOB e8k~' ., pared [or a four-day .. 72·hole as
spectators who'll crowd the stands ag~rnst t~ ~!~ o:f ~~ri:~g sault on the Bellel'ive Country Club 
around Wimbledon 's center court ory. h ranked U S wo~ course - longest and one of the 
for the opening round Monday . :1~·Ye/~!s· drawn again~t I6-year. toughest on which this blue ribbon 

The draw paired off Americans old Peaches Barthkowicz of Ham. event ever has been contested. 
tramck, Mich., who has won U.S. Bellerive is 7,191 yards of fright
girls' titles for the past three ening real estate with massive, un
years. dulaUng greens that average close 

The fairways are like winding 
l'ibbons. Waler Corms n hazard al 
11 of the 18 greens. A ditch 
weaves treachcl'ou Iy through the 
oaks and maples that c1utt r the 
back-breaking layoul. Cliffs and ra· 
vines beckon wayward shots. 

Its par 35-35-70 is expected to 
win out under the weekend a sault. 

The defending champion, Ven
turi , is one of the last off the tee 
in the first roUnd, starlihg at 
1:25 p.m. EST with national ama
teur champion Bill Campbell and 
former Open King Gene Littler, and 
the question is : 

Can the plucky San FI'sncisco 
ace pull off a second miracle? 

lIe won last year in Washing· 
ton's suffocating cauldron heat, al-

Then he ron into another k~ock 
from the fates. lie developed 3' 
circulatol'y ailment in his right 
hond that swept him off the tQur. 

The 34-year-old Ca lifornian re
fused to give up and was deter·, 
mined to defend his crown eve\1-
though his fingers are numb afll'l 
swollen from lack of blood and he 
must glue the club shafts to his 
hands with tincture of benloine. 

Suzie Thorson Has 

Lead in Girls Golf 
GRINNELL IA'I - Suzie Thorson, 

18·year·old Cedar Falls High 
School graduate, widened her lead 
Wednesday in the second round of 
the Iowa junior Girls golf tourna· 
ment. 

IDAILY IOWAN W~N! AD~ 
Miss Thorson, who set a course 

record with a 77 in the opening 
round, skidded to an 83 in the sec· 
ond round but took a 10·stroke 
lead over Jacque Fladoos of Du· 
buque, the 1963 champion. 

Miss Fladoos, who shot an 82 to , 
open her bid, fired an 88 Wednes
day for a 36·hole total of 170 in the 
72-hole tournament. 

She held a two-stroke advantage 
over Ann Brecunier of Waterloo, 
who had the best score of the sec· 
ond round with an 80 to add to the 
92 she shot on opening day. 

Lynn Sandeman of Creston also 
staged a comeback, scoring a sec· 
ond round 81 to move into firth 
place with 177. 

WSUI 
8:00 

10:00 
11:55 
Il :S9 
12:00 
H:~O 
12:45 
1:00 
2:00 
2:15 
2:30 
2 :~5 
4:25 
4:30 
5:15 
5:30 
5:45 
6:00 
8:00 

9:00 
9:45 

10:00 

Thursday, Jun. 17 
Mornln, Show 
8;01 News 
8;55 News 
9:30 BookshelC 
9:55 News 
MlIslc 
Calendar o( Events 
News Headlines 
Rhythm Rambles 
News 
News Background 
Music 
World of the Paperback 
Music 
News 
Music 
New. 
Tea Time 
Sportotlme. 
News 
News Backaround 
Evening Concert 
Contemporary Music In Evolu. 
tlon 
Trio 
News/Sports 
SIGN OFF 

KSUI 
ICIUI ('1.7 on the Dial, 

Thursday. June 17 
7:45 Beethoven - Plano Concerto 

No. 3 in C, Opus 37 
9:00 Tchlakovsky - Symphony No. 

4 In F, Opus 36 
Frlay, June II 

7:00 Dohnanyl - Variations ot a 
Nursery Tune , Opus 25 (1913) 

8:31 Ravel - Quartet In F (1902-
03) 

MOnday, June 21 
7:45 Beethoven - Plano Concerto 

No. 4 In G, Opus 68 
8:20 Beethoven - Symphony No. 

3 In E-tlat, Opus 55 ("Erolca") 

APPROVED ROOMS 

Ad ert"' Rate. PLEASANT summer housln. for woo V ISing men. Aho one double available for 
tall. L"ht cook In,. 330 S. Lura •. 

1838-9525. ~._~l~ Thrw DIY' ...... : .. _ lie • ~ 

HOME FOR RENT 

FOR SALE by OW1,er, three·bedroom 
home, carport, palio. carpeted Hy

Ing room with bullt·ln bookcase. $650 
down. Call 337-7283 aCler 5;30. 3·22 

LOST & FOUND 

LOST: GfRL'S green. blue parakeet. 
La st .e~n hovetlng abo," BUtf' 

oundeck. For Information loading 0 
relUl'1l 01 Suaar Ray Schumann nu 
C.,·la Schun,.nn, 338-2604. Reward. 

UNFURNISHED elllht.room house. ----
model'll. $200 pe r monlh. Rcalty As- LOST: mall fray ticer-striped lemale 

APPROVED - summer to oms. Men. 
Full kltchell. 337·5652. 8·25 

Six DIY' .. ......... _ 1,. • W~ 
T.n DaYI ... _ ....... a W~ """ 
Ont MentII ............... W.~ . . ". sociates, 338·9242. 6·18 cat In vicini y of 300 block 1011'8 Av~ 

. Answers to name " TJna ;" Rewara.. 
Minimum Ad It W.,. 

liar CenHCutfn I ........... 

QIJ1ET. mature. male student. Non· 338.7632 acter 5 p.m. 6-11 
mlOker. New orthopedtc maUress. FURNlSHED two·be d,·oom home (or 

Refrlacrator prlvUeges. Unlverslly rent In sur Hospital area. CaU 338-
HOIpltal area. 337·7642 or x2575. 8914 evenings and weekends. TFN 

APPRUVED room Ind one room 
aplrtment for $ummer. 338-4501 aller 

WANTED 

WHO DOES IT? 

DIAPERENE Diaper Rental ServIce b, 
New Proce S Laundry. 313 S. D ... 

aASSIPIED DISPLAY ADS 
On. IMef"tIon I Menth _... sur 
Five InMrtIant a Monti! . . . 'US"' 5 p .m. 7·2 RESPONSmLE MALE to share alr-con. buque . Phone 337·9666. 6-laAR 
TM l .... rtItM • MtntIt _ .. sur SINGLE ROOMS for .ummer sessIon 

Male students. 314 South SummIt . 

dltloned apartment for su mn,er . In· 
quire University Counseling Service. 

6-17 ·R .... ,., ... e ...... l .... 337·3205. 6-19 ----

Phone 337-4191 ROOMS fOR RENT 

ROOM FOR RENT-Cool , single, male. 
810 E. Church St. 

BUILDING CLEANING , aU kInds, com
mercial and residential. Paulle'. Janl· 
tor Service. 338·3422. 

CHILD CARE 

CHILD CARE tor students and work· 
Ing mothe rs. Good l el erences. My 

GRADUATE !IIIln: cool. first floor home, 337·3411 . 6-22 
rOOID, cookln.l •• howers. ~30 North 

Clinton. 337-541'1. 8-28 WILL BABYSIT. my home - prefer. 
ably one year or older. 163 RiversIde 

Park. 338·7077. 6·1 7 

PERSOt-AAL 

,Two sIn,les for IIlImmer and t wo -.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ ...... ..... ____ PO __ R_UNt_______ double' (or summer and faU . Men: ~ 
- ~1.a5'I . 8-25 

&-22 StNOLES and doubles. kitche n. laun. 
-----.....;...!.>'...:J"'----- , drY. men. 331 N. Gilbert . 337-5726. 6-29 

SmGLE ROOM - male, close In . 338· 
1784. 7-4 

it<" 

IOWA CITY'S CUSTOM 

PHOTO FINISHING 

IN OUR OWN DARKROOM 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 

" 
, W~K WANTED 

t I I .... 

ROOMS with cooklna privileges. sum-
mer rates, ,25 pet· monlh for three 3 So. Dubuqu. 

mcmths. Black's Gaslight VUlall1!.o 422 ~;;;;~;;;;;;:;:::;;;;;;:=;;;~g 
Phon. 337·9151 

IRONINGS WANTED: picked UP aDd 
delivered . • 1.1, pew hour. 6&4-2554. 

~ro.wn.I·7AR ~------ ---

_ 71~ 

HA VB . MOWER, "Ill cut. North hall 
. ot city. 3SS.e069. , I 6-19 

iP!ONINGS .,... aiudent boys and g\~1i 
1018 Rochester. 337-2824 . 7~ 

MOillE HOMES FOI SALE 

SUMIWER RATES, double room lor 
!IIIln, ~. One block south of court 

house. 337·5349. 7-10 

QUIET ROOM tor nlan with cooki ng 
!acllitles, $35. 337-5349. 7-10 

WORKING WOMAN or graduate stu
dent. Cooklna tacUities. 338-8987. 

6·25 

".. DOUBLE alr·condltioned room. 
IO'IdIO' MARATHON1 alr~ondltloned, Male, relrlaerator. $30. Close In. 

three-bedroom. Lo 32. HUltop. 3S1- 838-0129. 7·18 
1313. 7-17 

TYPING SERVICE AMERICANA. winterIzed den, ICnened 
. porch. completely furnished. *,000. 

337-5073.4 to 8 p.m. 6-30 JERRY NYALL: Electric IBM \\1:ln8 
1956 GLIDER 8·x3S'. excellent con<U. and m1meoroaphlna. 130lh E. ISh· 

lion. 338-6079 alter 7 p.m . 8-30 lnIt~38-13 O. l -lSAR 

1957 CADILLAC Tudor hardtop, blue 
Dnd white . '100. 337-31181. 6-22 

1960 AUSTlJII.HEALY 3000. '1.100 firm . 
CaU 338-4095, 6-26 

TYPING service: These,. term .r.apers. 
etc. Fast service. Dtal S38-48.;&' 6-1v 

E:..ECTRIC typewriter. Theses and 
short. papers. DIal 337-3843. 7-2AR 

TYPING, m1meoiraphlnll, notary pub· 
lt~ . Mary V. Burns, 400 Iowa S tate 

Bank. Dial 337-2656. 7-9 

' MONEY LOANED 
DIamonds, Cam.r .. . 

Typewrll .... Watc"'" Lu ..... . 
eun •• Mullca' IMtrum.nt, 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 

Dial 337-4535 

HELP WANTE[) 

Turn Your Spare 
Time into Production! 

Join the Advertising Staff 
of The Daily Iowan. 

Rewards are bigl 

Stop in at: 

ELECTRlC shaver repaIr. 24·hour se .... 
lee. Meyer', Barber Shop. 6-%8RC 

JULIE'S STUDIO danee cou rse . Call 
June 15 Or 21. 337-4413. 6-1/ 

NEAT WORK by experienced 18dy. 
337·5203. 6-29 -----------

AUTOMOTIVE 

ONE WAY TRAILERS 
fOR RENT 

$","'nt Ra ... 

Mye~s Texaco 
137·9801 Aero .. from Hy·V .. 

KADETT • • • by BUICK 
Oeneral Motors' ntw smlll elf w"~ 
24-month-24,OOO mile 100% par"alMi 
labor warrlnty . 

$1765 Complttely "~lp1ltll 
d"l'v"td Cadar R.,... 

Se. It •.• B"y " . .. Rtnl It .• . 
Lent II It 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 lSi Ava. N.E. Cedlr .1,I0Il 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
8riggs & Stretton Motora 

Pyramid Services 
1621 S. Dubuquo DI.\ U1·Sm 

George's Gourmet's 
Combination For Better Service 

1963 CHEVROLET Impala convertIble. 
See thl. liparklin&' ~fore I'ou 

'buy. Call 337·~183 or . . 1-19 

TER PAPERS. theses, etc. F~ 
\Ike. 338·4647. 7-10 

NANCY KRUSE. IBM elec trIc typing 
",,",lee. 336-68!14. 7·1 OAR 

Room 201 
Communications 

Center 
• 7 NEW TRUCKS - G.t your delivery to you hot Ind f .. t 

195' PEUGEOT, be"e sunroof. 331-
• 5947 alter 6, all ay weekendf. , 6·~2 

I 958 CHEVROLET, .1 x cyllnderf 
MISC. POR SAU 

• ROTARY PHONES - KHP IIn.s open to tlk. your orel.r 

• 2D MINUTE SERVICE - On III Clrry·out ord.rs 

Take Advantage of George's Service Today -

DIAL 33S·7S01-George's Gourmet Rest~urant 
OPEN 4 p,m.·1 a.m. Sun,·Thurs.; Frl. & Sat. 'til 2:31 I.m. 

"HEY THERE IT'S YOGI BEAR" 

STARTS FRIDAY! 

... SUI ~ Hili CIWIItII ~ _ ... IES' 

•• PLUS •• "BEATLES COME 
TO TOWN'" 

Iy Johnn, Hart 

MY SHELL I, "THE SEA 
HAS TAKEN MY SflELL! 

strllaht lUck, tWo-door. '150. ~"27 
arter " p.m. 6-22 

COUNTRY (resh elliS. Three dozen n , 
A Lar,e. '1.00. John's Grocery. 401 U*S*AIR FORCE $ 

1962 VW, ell~lIent eon41t1oo. Make 0/
(er. m·5019 between Sand 8:96 p.m. 

E. Market. 6-.8RC Priced al 430 

• 6-11 b12 UTILJT\' traner, very ,ood. $125. IMI AUOS'Ari lIAM Includ.. ilt-up and frel,ht 
338-1711 or 338·0630. 7·6 ~c:::a- DON'S BICYCLE Ci:iAN 1963V-w-;t;ti~ •• on new 

valves, olle owner. Leonard Degen, 
7 Prenllss, 338-76". &-23 

HERMES 3000 portable typewrller In 
exceUenl condilion . 338·(408. 6·1ft ....... s •• your local SALES· SERVICE 

on' STREET parkin, near 24 North ;~~~~~A~/r~~~o~rc~.~R~.~c~r~u~it~.,~~~~1~20~8~.~S~th~. ~S~t.~, ~c~o~ra~l~vl~II~.~~ Gilbert. 338·3534 Monday through 
Thursday afternoon. 2 p .m. 6-19 -----

1861 AUSTlN·HEALY 3000. black. MU lt 
sell, need caBh. 337·7875. &-18 

APARTMENT fOl IENr AP ARTMENT SIZE refrigerator. cross
Iype (reezer. drea"er wllh mirror. 

33S-0946. 6·18 
TWO·ROOM turnlabed clean and quiet. 1961 HARLEY.DAVIDSON Sportster II 
Mature .. _an preferred. $37·5412. 1-20 900 ce. Excellenl condltlon. 338.0129. 
EFFICIENCY Ipartments for men, 

summer ratea. ftO. Near eampu •. 
337·534'. 7-10 

EFFICIENCY APARTMENTS lor men, 
summer rate.. • . Near eam ..... 

337·53". 1-1U 

MALE ROOMMATI: to share three-bed
room newer home. 131-72111 after 

• p.m. 1-22 

FOUR-ROOM lurnt.hed tor aUDlmer. 

6·26 

55 cubic Inch Harley-Davidson. perfect, 
Just overhauled. t325. 337-.002 eve

nin,s. 6·15 

SPINET PIANO, used but like new. 
ean be seen tn this VicinIty . Cash or 

term. to responsible party. For Infor. 
matlon without expense 0" obligation 
wrlt~ · Credlt Manaaer, Acme Plano 
Co .• 521 Euclid, De. Molnea 13. Iowa. 

6·17 
One to three oceupanll .. Good locI- MAN'S BICYCLE, ten.speed. 

tlon. 331-4101, ., I-r~ 1130 Ent Bloomnito'l. 
upslalrs. 

6·1U 
PARTIALLY rURNlSH£D .. two room... I 

and kllchenette. tso month.' 3"'1704 IlIIa ... O-PED m,otor b ke. 338-6744. 
6·22 after 5 p.m. 6-2. 

TWO.ROOM apartmenl ibove 'Lubin'. SPORTING GOODS 
DI)l~ldeal for atUdelill. AU utUIt~. ____________ _ 
turn ed except telephone.. ,100 per 
monl . Inquire Lubln's Dru, S«Ire . OANOES! Old Town finest c~d.r can. 

'. 7·17. valor tlbergl ..... Grumman aluml· 
-. num 100. Varlely slock here . Canoe 
THREE·RooM .partmenf; turntahed, lpeelall.ts. See ual Carlson, 192. Albll 
. prlvale- .ntrance and bath • ...,. $37. Koad, Ottumwa, Iowa. Free catalo,. 

.1i3~. ,1-23 7-4 

THj;j:tE MUST 85 
A TWOIJ5AND 
I.AMP-POsn. IN 
THAT TONN.' 

PRE-DRIVEN IMPORTS 
'64 Sunbeam Alpine ~onvertible 

'62 Anglia Deluxe, iust like new 

'61 Peugot 403 Sedan, new paint 

'60 Simco Aronde, new paint 

'58 Lloyd 600 2.door sedan 

'57 Morris Minor 100 2·door 

65 Fiat 1100D dlmon.tralor 

, ........................... ,. 

$2195 

795 

995 

595 

195 

195 

$aVI 

FOSTER IMPORTED AUTO CENTER 
824 Maiden Lane Tel. 338-4461 

Dealtr for Flat. NSU Prinz. OAF. Morgan 




